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Who You Voted For
Hancock with 1, 161.
Colin Hancock. in his runncr"sup speech '. Fought bravely against
obv ious disappointment to wish
Cathy .Presland every possible
success 111 the coming year. ··1t was
a Fa ir campaign and a close campaign which makes it all the more
disappointing.'·
To
warm
applause he said , " I stood as a
Labour candidate and I lost as a
Labour candidate. I am proud or
my principles.··
Speaking in her first interview
as President-elect. Prcsland told
Student: ··1 am really. really look111g forwL ' to it all and l must
thank everybodv that helped with
my campaign. Especially Judith
Stott and Cheow-Lav Wee , and
'Claire McLintock who let me use
her flat during the campaign."
by Devin Scobie

Deputy President
Cathy Presland has swept
home with a decisive 400
majority, in last week's Students' Association elections,
to become President-elect for
the next academic year.
Claire
McLintock
was
elected Deputy · President,
lain Catto as Secretary, and
David Duncan completes the
line-up of incoming Association-wide office-bearers as
the new Treasurer.
In one of the quietest e lect ion
night counts for several years, the
first Presidential ba llot results
trick led in from the sma ll er polling stations as soon as voting had
stopped at 7 pm. Early resul ts
made it clear that the battle to
become Mike Devlin's successor
was to be a straight fight between
Co lin Hancock and Cathy Prcslancl.
Presland took an immediate
lead and, by the end of the first
co unt , had a clear majority from
a ll but three polling stations. She
won almost half of the 238 votes
cast to take the crucial Appleton
Tower polling station. Appleton
has correctly forecast the winning
Presidential candidate in all but
three or the past 12 e lections and
1986 was to be no exception.
With a higher turnout than last
year at almost 40 per cent, 3,704
votes were cast including the
inevitable couple of dozen spoiled
papers. By the encl of the first
count, Presland had l ,526 votes
agai nst nearest challenger Co lin

EUSA's new Deputy President
is Claire McLintock who clinched
the job after four nail-bitine redistributions. McLintock topped the
poll on the first count with just
over 36 per cent of the vote but
with five other candidates in the
field Andy Wilson and Elaine Preston still looked capable of making
a comeback.

Douglas Burton was the first
candidate to fall ou t of the race.
Burton blamed his de[eat on
unfai r report in g in Student Elec-

tion Guide and aid he may well
stand aga111 next year. Mark Chcswonh and Rona Scott were next
to be eliminated in the race artcr
failing to achieve the quota. Scott
havmg polled a re>pcctable 520
votes. After their votes had been
redistributed it was a '>traight battle between the three main contenders From the very start of the
campaign, namely McLintock
Wilson and Preston.
'
With
Preston going out
McLintock on ly needed 139
votes from the redistribution to
give her victory . Wilson. resigned
to defeat, summed up the feelings
of the majority of Edinburgh University students when he said he
.. cou ldn 't give a toss .. who won or
lost since he was more concerned
over whether he would pass hi ~
driving test next day.
The final vote gave McLintock
a comfortable victory over Wilson. McLintock was too overcome to say much, however her
campaign man age r, Heather.
summed up the jubilation or
McLintock and her Dirty Democraf/c Dozen ca mpaign team.
describing the result as "fuck ing
britr'.
Mike Lyttle

Secretary
With six candidates , De puty
President was a difficult act for the
Secreta ri al result to fol low. but
the victorious lain Catto did so in
sty le with one of the night's most
decisive resu lts.
Gaining the clearest mandate
of all the incoming sabbati ca ls,
Sfllde111 sports editor Catto won
the first count with 1,519 votes.
Taking more than double the 757
votes of nearest rival. Labour
Club nominee Chris Bowers,
Catto 's victory song LOl'e Will
Tear Us Apart fought a losing
struggle for its own against cheers
from the now packed Tcviot
Debating Hall.
lain ·The Boss.. Stewart
wasn 't. sin ce his 253 votes looked
to have matched on a pro rata
basis the number of pints he
downed during the campaign.
In his victory speech. lain "The
Real Boss .. Catto reflected his
own ca lling to high otrice as having begun exactly two years earlier when 1984/5 Senior President
John Mannix was elected ... I wondered then what it would be like to
win! " he gloated.
Runner-up Chris Bowers was
shocked at the size of his rival's
victory. Speaking to Sfllde111
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-Election round-up
-Feslival Again t
Fowler
-Potterrow Sex candal
-Archie against the cuts

Music:
short ly before the result came in
he said: ·· 1 can't complain what:
ever happens . I've run the campaign as best l co uld . I' ll tell you
more after the result. .. It seemed.
however, that the result spoke for
itse lf.
Speaking to Student, Secretaryelect lain Catto reckoned his massive majori ty was partly due to a
reject io n or party politics in st udent e lect io ns. Catto feels that the
coming year is goi ng to be even
harder o n student gra nts and
benefits. " But the fi ght must go
on." he says.

Treasurer
The contest for Treasurer was to
surprise even the candidates themselves. Before the poll announcement David Duncan was reckoned
to be heading for a comfortable
victory.
After the first declaration, however. he emerged with only a 105votc lead over Karen Watling ,
with Munro coming in third with
820 votes. Watling had previously
thought her chances were .. absolutely zero ... due largely to what
she thought were unfair comments about her in the Swdenr
Election Guide.
After Munro's vote; were redistributed.
however.
Duncan
retained his 100 vote lead over
Watling and so clinched the job of
Treasure r.
Thanking his opponents. the
new EUSA Treasurer said he
looked forward to working with
the rest of the executive next year.
Mike Lyttle
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Potterrow Sex Shocker
After complaints from many of
the audience, the Potterrow Committee were obliged to terminate
the set of Aberdeen group Nervous Choir, who were playing there
last Friday night.
Alasdair Frie nd , who had
booked the band at short notice,
told Student that after peppering
the early part of their set with
racist jokes, the group brought o n
a woman dressed in suspende rs

who proceeded to perform '·several acts of simulated sex with
members of the group. including
oral sex - the lot.
"I'd seen the b,111d before and
they were never li ke this . It was
really offensive. Pewople were
co mplaining and we decided to
switch off their lights and turn off
the PA ."
When asked whether such acts
as Tee nage Dog orgy were not

also guilty or similar behaviour.
he replied: "Groups like that arc
just a laugh. This lot were different. They were offensive and
many people were complaining.··

The comm ittee were probably
right to pull the plugs on the band
in this case. as union bye-laws prohi bit "exotic dancers" from
apRP.jil-~~'

-Paisley v. Hume

Sport: p.15-16
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EUSA winners and losers
Throughout election night, and
amid the peculiar mixture of jubilation and despondency that
greeted the results for the sabbatical positions, the results for the lesser Students' A~ociation positions
trickled out into the Teviot Debating Hall.
.
One of the earliest results was
for the post of Teviot Row House
Convener. with Teviot committee
member Jim Davies beating fellow Teviot co mmittee member
David Atter by 1824 votes to 1047
on the fin al ballot.
This result soon followed by
that for ordinary member of the
Committee of Management , with
Deputy President Harry Elwin
being overwhelmingly e lected on
the first ballot, followed byTeviot
committee members Miranda
Crichton and To r Farquar on the
fourth and sixth ballots respectively. Later, Moray C. Grant was

returned to the post of SRC
Exte rn al Convener by a fa irl y narrow majo rity. In a somewhat
drunken sta te , and standing arm
in arm with oponent Charles Pridgeo n in rather an unho ly alliance
of political opposites, Grant told
Student , "One of the Charlies had
to win , and it had to be Moray
Grant.
Pridgeon
Cha rlie
described hi s defeat as "a temporary setback" .
For the post of Transition Convener - res ponsible for easi ng
the transition between school and
University, Debbie Geraghty .
this year's pre-U niversity Conference Director was returned with a
majority of747 over heropponent
lshbel Mollinson , Ms . Geraghty
said, " the who le campaign was
brilliant. "
The remaining SRC Executive
post , that of Community Affairs
Convener, went to John Morrison

by a large majori ty over opponent , Martin MacGregor. This
year Mr Morrison has been Co nvener of the Edinburgh Students'
Charities Appeal.
As large numbers of hopefuls
had their votes redi stributed in
successive ballot counts, the
resu lts of the remaining positions
Simon
were
ann ou nced.
Thompson was returned to the
post of Societies Convener,
soundly beating Martin Yicca and
John Wilkin. Ken Sutherland narrowly triumphed over Angus
Mcintosh to take the post of SRC
Science Students' Council Convener.
. The results for Finance Committee saw the electio n of Paul
Davies, Tor Farquar and the current SRC Ed ucatio n Conve ner.
Cheow-Lay Wee .
Theclock continued to tick and
the a lcohol continued to fl ow we ll

into the small hours betore all the
results we re known . By ten past
fo ur in the morning the results for
all remaining SRC and Union positions had been declared as fo llows:
UNION POSITIONS
Committee of Management: Life
Member-G raham
Forbes ;
Chamber Street House Secre tary
- Elizabeth Scott (maj. 877)
Teviot Row House Committee:
Nick Grande; Lesley Hay ; Claire
Murray ; Paul Ryan.
SRC POSITIONS- Faculty Representatives
Arts: Mari o n Budd ; Abigail
Clark; Mike Lyttle; Devin Scobie
Martin Stewart; J anet Walker:
Dentistry: Caroline Morgan ;
Divinity - D avid J. McAda m;
Social Science - Hil ary Anderson ; Gary Duncan; Bridget
Johnso n; Dave Tripp .
Gary Duncan.

Library lock-up Second press award
The Community Medicine Library at the Usher Institute will
close at 5 pm on Wednesday 11th
June so that all stock can be transferred to the Erskine Medical Library in George Square. The transrfcr of stock will take pl ace during
the week beginning Mo nday 23rd
June . During this period the
Erskine Medical Libra ry will
remain open but services will be
restricted and the Library is likely
to be less peaceful than usual.
Anyone borrowing books from
the Communit y Medicine Library
before the move sho uld return
them to the Erskine Medi ca l Library by 31st August 1986.
periodicals from the Mo mmun-

ity Medicine Library will be
stacked with th e Erskine Library
periodicals o n the lower grou nd
fl oor and books will be shelved
with the Rese rve Book Collection
on th e General Book Collecti o n
on the first floor.
Guy Fisher
• Readers are reminded that allMain Library books borrowed on
or before 31st May must be
returend durin g the month of
June there will be a fine of 50p per
book per day for books not
returned on or before the last day
in June upon whi ch the library is
ope n. Borrowers will not he
allowed to use the library until this_
fine is paid.

United front
against Fowler
EUSA yesterday hosted the
Festival
Against
Fowler.
described by Secretary Robbie
Foy as the biggest publicity event
the Association had ever planned.
Foy described the Fest iva l.
which he viewed as a "de monstration with a difference·', as the cul mination of the campaign this
year to high light the cuts facing
students which had included Education Action Week and the lobbying of MPs.
The Fest iva l would. he hoped.
complemen t the campaigns of
earlier this year against cuts. The

Student's busy office.
Student has won the Glasgow
Herald Student Publication Press

event docs , however. differ in that
it not o nl y hopes to unite students
affected by the proposals but also
the un emp loyed in the Edinburgh
area. An ex ten sive campaign of
fl y-post ing a nd lea fl ctt ing dole
offices was also planned.
Foy says he hopes that "something like this will happen every
term from now to the General
Election·· in order to keep resistance to grant cuts a major political issue. The Fowler reforms will
lead to a net reduction of £790 for
students by 1987.
Mike Lyttle
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WE HA VE A WIDE RANGE OF HOT AND COLD
BAR LUNCHES AND DINNERS

for Student

Plioro : Sliar/e11e Spe1zer
was " not surprised " to win as the
award is the reflection of three
years of hard work to improve the
newspaper."

Award for the second consecutive
year. David Yarrow, photographic editor, was awarded for
David Yarrow 1s the first photohis "outstanding" photography.
grapher to win an award . Mr
The Glasgow Herald have
Linklater commented that he was
decided not to commend any
impressed by Mr Yarrow's " level
other student newspaper as run- ·
ner-up. John Linklater. Educa- of photographic talent". Mr
tion Correspondent for the Glas- Young said: "The award reflects
gow Herald . commented that Stu- the fact that David Yarrow is the
delll is "a bsolutely outstanding. It best young photographer in Scotland. His award proves that stuis streets ahead of any other student newspapers ca n be a forum
dent newspaper. ..
for strong individua l talent. ..
Alan Young, o ne of the editors
Jacqueline Brown
during the last year, sa id that he

Grants circular
A letter detailing the government's apparent lack of concern
over student finance is to be sent to
every student at Edinburgh University and every relevant MP in
the country.
T he letter is the reaction of
President Mike Devlin and Principal John Burnell to proposed
social security changes and tells of
the effects these changes will have
on you, the stude nt , and your
parents. The U ni versity Court , to
who m the idea was first
suggested, were said to be
" alarmed" when they were told
just how dramatic these changes
goi ng
to
be,
and
: were
im mediately agreed that a letter
should be drafted.
T he letter reveals some disturbing facts about the real value of
the grant and the worsening financial position of th,;: -_stw1ent. For
example. the maxim um g~ t is

now at least 12 per cent -or £250
- be low its 1979/80 value , making it increasingly difficult for the
3,200 students in private accommodation to meet their bills.
Simultaneously. parents have
been paying increasingly larger
amounts to make up for the flagging grant allowance, and not all
parents are able or wi lling to do
this. Add to this the shortage of
work'" the vacatio n periods and it
is obvious that more students
must now resort to socia l security
benefits, particularly housing
benefit and un employment pay .
Now '. says the letter, these
benehts are being called into
question.
It is hoped that the letter will
make students more aware of
their foture and MPs more
responsive and sympathetic to the
s11uat1on.
Prue J effreys

Heard it
through
the
•
grapevine
Not the Regional
Elections
Well, here it is. From the pens of
two of your fave ex-gossip columnists of yesteryear, Mark "The
Thing" Percival and Simon "The
Rat" Nicholls, the stories, halftruths and lies from the EUSA polling night booze-up last Thursday .
First up - let's hear it for The
Thing ...
OK Bastards it's time to spot
the most talented gossip columnist and it isn't a joke rodent.
Wading through the morass of
ordinariness and stupefying dull
candidates , your trusty colum nist
valiantly crusaded for truth, justi ce and filth. Nonchalan t President-elect Ms Cathy "Nuclear disaster melt down horror mutation
no thanks" Presland eventually
left in the grasp of a Mr Timothy
" ex-accommodating
convener"
Parke. Previo usly fresh-faced
Co lin " rude nickname" Hancock
had been pre paring his "Sh it f' ve
buggered it up speech". Elsewhere
trusty Don "Clairvoyant" MacCorquodalc
mused
in
the
foresight of his Novem ber 1985
comment to Cathy Presla nd, viz.
"Hey. Cathy, you'd make a good
sabbatical candidate this yea r ...
Amazing but true.
Now back to The Rat.
As it says in the tasteful Midweek e lect io n special, the rc>u lt of
the Deputy Dawg election was
only half as interesting as th e possibility of most of the Ukraine
being wiped out by Chernobyl.
Corkpopping Ms McLint ock certai nly waltzed past her opposition
- the greatest surprise be ing that
her nearest rival was Andy " no
promises, no policies, no campaign" Wilson.
In fact most of th e exciteme nt
was ge nerated by the death
threa ts of Dougl as "Mention
Hearts and I 'II stuff you" Bu rt on
to that master of inte llect Alastair
"Friend of the DJs" D alton.
The Thing was busy looking for
his lost youth when th e Secretary
election result happened so The
Rat rides again.
What can you say about lain
Catto? Not very much quite honest ly. Ove rall it was an exceptionall y dull e lection , brightened o nly
by lain "Not the Boss" Stewart
who has always been a pillock and
has bee n prepared to adm it it.
Stewpot was up all night ripping
down posters or plastering hi s
own top of oth er people's. Indiscriminate brilli ance.
Back to The Thing ...
The electorate. obviously surfha ppy with the style and coolness
of Don ald "Funny Dancer" Pollock has brought to the post of
Treasurer in the last year, decided
to plump for David "Sharp Dressed Man" Duncan to conti nue the
tradit ion . I know nothing about
Karen Watling (who does? sez
The Rat). Mr Duncan's suit was
suppli ed by someone else .
Apology
Apologie s
toJcnnie
Carlton
whose nam e was misspelt in Isl
week's article about the Sports
Union AGM . Jennie Carlton and
Tania Adams are late sta ndi ng for
the sabbatical position of Sports
President. The election will take
place to night (Thursday) at the
Sports Union AGM .

on Rector speaks
Election influences ITV
campus
Edinburgh University had a
strong innuence on the local govern ment elections last Thursday.
T he student vote was significant
and four Edinburgh student candidates stood for election. Furthermore, Mr Henry Drucker, from
the Politics Department, commentated on the results for BBC television.
In M arc hmont /Sciennes. where
ma ny stude nt s live . the Alliance
ca ndidate defeated the sitting
Conse rvative councillor by ten
votes. Labour were a poor third
wi th I .2lXl votes less th an the conservatives.
Howeve r .
Pre;,tonfield/
Mayfie ld . where Pollock Halls is
;.i luated. was held hy th e Conse rvat ives. The Alliance rece ived
1.768 votes. th e Labour Part y
1,923 a nd 1he Co nserva ti ves
2. 339. T he "a nti -Tory" vole was
sp lit . whereas in Marc hmont co nsistent Alliance support >ucceeded in ousting the Co nse rvative ca ndid a le.
T he four stude nt universit y ca ndida tes were unsuccessful in their
ca mpa igns. In Moat/Stenhousc.
whe re Mark Davidson was standing fo r the Green Part y. he
received :'7 votes . The ward was
take n by Labour with 3.284 vo tes.
Mik e Brown. a' the Gre<.: n ca nd idat e in Prestonfield /May field ,
recei ved 2 10 peop le's support. In
La me Harbour . Simon Morga n.
President of the FC . poll ed 647
vo tes. This pul him in fourth
place. aga in be hind Labour.
David Young . for th e Scottish

ationa li't' . <tch1evcd a creditable '><!cond place wnh 368 votes in
iddric/ raigm1llar.
However.
he was well down on the Lah4.1ur
candidate who won with 2.684
votes.
In Lothian Region. Labour
took 32 of the ward, , easily overturning the ruling Con,crvative
administ ra tio n . In Edinburgh
it;,e lf. Labour took 17 of the 31
wards . This >weeping victor) left
the Co nservatives with a me re 11
councillo rs. the Alliance with two
a nd the S P with one .
He nry Druc ker. from the Po litics Department, went on televisio n to discus<, the e lection results
He and six final year politic> stude nt s w or ~ ed in
ol:tsgow o n
Thursday in the BBC 'tudio' at
Queen M a rga re t Dri ve.
The comp ilat ion of result•,,
which the re,earchcrs undertook.
was used that evening live on tde vi>io n. Working m, the programme went o ut , they fed rc,ult'
throug h to Mr Druc ker by earphon e. Mr Druc ker comme nted
on the parti c ularl y co ntrover,ia l
rc,u lts. anti the t rend' underlying
the vo ting. Together with four
politicians .
Mic hael
Ancram
(Conservative) . Jim W allace (Alli a nce). Do na ld Ure (Labour) and
Gordo n Wilso n (SNP) . and two
prese nt ers. Mr Drucke r com me nt ed anti pontifica ted hb way
lhrough the prog ramme in his
normal aut h11ritative way. li e is
an experienced telcvi, io n perfor me r.
Paul Jeffrey

Letters controversy
A
stude nt
at
Edi nburg h
has been ange red by lh c numerUnive rsit y was last week the subous press e nquiries about M, .
ject of nati o na l news covcrngc as a
Hopper <t nd has refu>ed to coresu lt of th e theft of correspo nopera te in anv wav . " I' ve hccn
da nce with Moors Murderer Ia n
tryi ng to defl ~ct tl;e press from
her ." said Davlin. " the crap th at
Brad y.
Ms . Ruth Hopper. a mature
thci've printed i' rubhish ...
student. had bee n writing to the
Commentating on some of th e
ne ws re ports. Ms. I lopper's so lprisone r for severa l yea rs as a n a id
to her Unive rsity studies in Moral
icitor Mr Doug la' Rw.sc ll said
Philosophy a nd Soc io logy . The
"they've said a lot but w hen yo u
letters were stolen fro m her fl at in
look at it the v have not "1id verv
Apri l and two men arc sa id to be • much. .. Both M r Russe ll <tn~I
offe rin g them for sa le to Fleet
Detective J oa n Shanks. who i' in
st reet newspa pe r,.
c harge of th e enq uiry into the
In a signed sta te me nt issued
theft of the lett ers. slated that
through her solicitor. Ms. Hopper
they have no idea who the 111en1
denied th a t the stolen le ll e rs were
a llegedl y trying 1<• 'e ll the lcllcr.;
" love le ll e rs" and sta ted that
arc .
Ms. Hopper ha' not been avail newspapers " have exaggera ted it
ab le to co mment I lcr flatmate
into somcwthing it never was ...
,aid that 'he will not be h<tl' ~ al
Ms . Hopper stated that she had
her flat thi' "eek and her 'olintnr
been introduced to Bradv bv Lord
rd used to let \'111tl""t 'pea~ to her
LongfNd as son11:onc '~h<; could
dircctlv . I let 'tatcment In the
help with her intended career of
pre" ~oncluded \\tlh a pica tobc
working with mentally disturbed
ldt " in peace " in order to \\or~ for
c hildren. She strc"cd that 'lie ha'
her final c\alll' 111 June .
met Bratlv onlv once ."
Jacqu eline llronn
EUSA l'rc;1tlent Mike Devl111
0

Freshers Fringe
f're,hers ' Weck 198(1 i' 10 "e
the introduction of a 'pecial
·Fringe'-stvlc event aimed at
maintainiii'g the intere;t and
e nthusiasm of c ulture-shocked
,tude nts m. thc seven days dra" to
a weary close .
Thi' vcar\ Director. David
Cook. i~ hilling the f°rC'll1er\
Fringe on the Saturday nl
Fresher,· Weck " to liven up what
has traditionally been a very quiet
afternoon''. With the emphasis on
participation , th ea tre . music ''.nd
mime . contributi o ns arc herng
~oug ht from a~ m a ny ~oc i ctic~ a~
possib le. regardless of known or
rep ut e d th e>pian a nti a rt1st1c
sk ill s .
oo k be lieve' th a t the even t

·pealo.mg at th pre' conference.
A Pre 1tlcn1
ltlc
Dc1 lin drc" attention to the
·cata.\lrophtc 'nuat1on ~ f.tc d h1
'tudcnt\ , He aid that econom~
force' tudcnt to opt for cheap
junk food and the prt c of heatm~
mean man) are - h11cnng in
their Oat ... unable to con entratc
on \tud)tng . Ir De1 Im went on to
\late th•tt tudent\ want pubh
upport m their light "for the ba"c

;,1ppan.:nt new mean' ol communication' between an individual anti
1hc 1r environment " I lowcvcr. it
ha' come 1n for much cri ti ci,111 a'
the lakin g o t 1" chic ah1li1v I' i.itr·
pris ing ly ca>y.
Prol. Morris begun work h •re
a t the e nd of 1:1,tyca r. I le I' at pre sent plann111g und organt\lng project' including exami ning the
rclation,h1p between people and
mac hinery .
The Heal Wmld programme
will include a number of ;iudio
experiment\ to dcmnn,trate the
type o l me thod' 1hat parap'ychologi'h u,c . Thc\C will ;eek
tn dispel the 'gh<»tbu\tcr,· ima ge
1ha1 the 'cicncc Im' among.!\ t som e
people .
Alastair Dalton

AMERI

A

!'how I 0111 Rolwr11

Stude nt life: damp und d c prc"in~ .
an tithesl\ of what 11 OU!(hl 10 he ."
T h e pre" conference wa' held
in a U n1 vcr>1tv manaitcd flat and
the peeling paint . lcalo.111g cc1l111g
a nd dangcrou' pla,tcr hig hligh ted
the di\comforh faced hv 'omc 'tu·
dent\ . fhl!. flat ., ren1e(J from private owner> by the
tudent
Accommodation crv1cc who'c
power of uc tio n is limited a\ all
lc na n1' have to agree hclorc reno·
va tio n ca n wkc place.

EXP RE SS

TR VELLERS

nccc,,111c' 111 ilk" :inti the\ J 111110
make a well or1:w111,cd .111Ll .1rt1cu
late prot 'ta' cxcrnphlied h' la\I
Wcdnc,da \·\ / 1·111111/
1111111111

f'on1er
Linda l>a•ic\
ngclu S tuart
• According to two ma1or hani..,

25 per cent to 10 per cent o! \tu
dents ;ire 01crdr1mn ;11 anyo ne
time.
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hoping thal

the weather will be fair enough to
all<J\\ the ·Fnngc · to he put on in
Bristo Square . The idea i' "pre1ty
dclinitcl,.. )!oinl! ahead . and
applicati«m, ' ln;m
1111erc,tcd
,ocict1c' .. ,crv \\clwmc" .
The ·Fringe· apart. there ha'
hcen a w;irning tht' wee~ that
,ocietie' ,(multi hook equipment
and n>Ol11' tor Fn.~ 'hcr.., · Wee~ tt'
soon as P<"'t hie .
"Some will he dt,appointed ii
they delay . .. ,aid the Freshers·
Wed Director . "'" if thcv don't
want to end up on the top iloor ol
D I IT they had be tter do "1111c1hing about it pretty 'oon ...
Michael Moore

Rector
rchtc Ma l"hcr..1r
:ondc mncd the benefit cut' prop
o'ed h} orman Fo" ler'' 'octal
..ecunty rcv1c" at a pre confcr~nce in a 'tudcnt nat la\! Mond'"
In hi capaCll) a Rector. tr
MacPhcr.on organi..ed the pre''
: onfcren e, a
a " mean' ol
articulating \tudcnt\" fru trnuon
and anger " He commentated on
the gradu,11 move tO\\ard, an
elitist higher education a' "the

Parap,ychology. the 'c1en11fic
'tud) o l mental pcrccptmn<, , •' ·
accord111g to Prol Murri,, "u n

ha> the ··potential to he a grea t
~uccc:--,··. t~ntati,~· 1~

against cuts

Prolc"ur Robert 1orn,, "ho
wa' recent! appointed to the
C'h•ur of P<trap,ycholog} at I :dtnburgh Un1,c.-1t). wtll he the 'ubJCC t of a televi,ion documcntar)
to be screened on the IT network later th1' 'ummer.
The Telev1,ion outh - produced 'c1encc programme . The
Real World. will be loolo.mg at the
hack grou nd to the 'tud} of parapsychology at Ed inburgh
nivc rsi ty a nd at it\ acceptabi ht)
amongst o ther scie ntist . The
programme is 'chcdulcdto be
hroadcast a t IO pm on unday
10th Augu\t.

:7,
~
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lhere is no safer way to~ your
money abroad
\X1K'n \'OU take .L-.h .1hroad.
rnu 're ta.ki;1g quite a n-.k
· Because if rnur mone\ get
lost or stolen. y<~ur holid~ i-. O\ 'r
before it's begun.
Not so \Yith Americm fa.pre-,s
Tra,·dlers heques. Should you
and \Ulll' Cheque..., pan compan~.
you get a full refund usual!~ within
2·1 hour'>.
So next time ,·ou lea,·e the

countr~ . l.trr~ the \Yorld'-. k\tding
' li-~ t\ L'lkr-,

heque-.
o\\ .l\'a1lahle from n1.1jor
h.111b. hutlding -.orn.· ue-..
\nwril.111 F'prL"" Tran~! \gent.,
.ind ntlK·r -.elected U.l\ cl .t~l.'nL-.
throughout the country.
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Sportsmen's Blues
• Un Friday night in the Upper
Library of Old College, the Princi- .
pal of the University, Or John Burnett , presented the Blues Awards
to the Sports Union's most outsta nding athletes of 1985/86.
Each spo rts club has its own
Blues Constitution and while
there is obviously a grea t deal of
variation between th ese , the followi ng criteria lends to be the
norm: for a Full Blue, two years·
competiti on for the University 1st
team plus representation at
national
leve l is genera lly
required. Requirem ents for a
Half Blue are less demanding and
vary from a number of years 1st
team representation to unstinted
loyally and commitment to a particular club over the course of
one's university career. On Friday
eve ning a total of 46 Full Blues
and 51 Half Blues were awarded.
Following a sherry reception in
th e Senate Room of Old College.
the party moved upstairs to the
splendid setting of the Upper Library for a buffet meal and the presentation of awards . Before the
presentation the Principa l said a
few words on behalf of Mr Alex
Currie . the Secreta ry of the University, who was unable to attend
•the evening's activities as he was
recovering from an illness. Dr

Roll call: this year's outstanding athletes.
Bi1rnctt then awarded the Blues
and Half Blues lo representatives
from 28 of the Sports Union"; ~9
clubs.
With the official business complete the guests settled back to listen to the evening's after-dinner
spea ker , M,· Derek Batchelor. a
graduate and Blue of the University. the Procurator Fisca l for the
Borders Region and the present
coach to the Scotland hockey
tea m. Mr Batchelor proved highly
entertain ing, relating to the a udience in a style reminiscent of his

Archie's America

Photo:

fellow Scot l:lilly Con11ol ly . his
own experiences as a student.
sportsman and lawyer.
President of the Sports Union.
Mark Loughlin, brought the evening to a close. presenting the outgo in g Senior Treasurer of the
Sports
Union, Mr
Alistair
Robertson. with a token of
appreciation from the commi ttee
for his services, and reminding a ll
the st udents present of th e importance of a good atte ndance at the
AGM o n Thursday night.
Syd

Foy escapes prosecution
In la;t week's S111de111 , Robbie
Foy corrected some false information concern ing doub le registration and voting by students which
appeared . in November and
December editions of Midweek.
One of the articles stated: '" If
you are a student living away from
home you are entitled to register
at both your home and termtimc address. In Parliamentary
elect ions you can choose which of
the two constituencies to vote in.
in loca l elections you arc eligible
to vote in both ...
There followed threats of prosecut ion by the Luthian Regional
Co uncil under the.Represe nt at ion

of the People Act, 1983 .
· As reported in last week's S1ude11 1, Shei la Wells, who was standing as the Prestonf/Mayficld
Alli ance Candidate for the Regional Elections last Thursday prevented any legal action. being
taken against Midweek.
Robbie told S1uden1 '"f received
incorrect information; it is in fact
lega l to registe r at both your home
and term tim e address. but it is not
legal to vote twice."
Robbie then expressed concern
over allegations aga inst Midweek
voiced by sabbatical candidates at
the hust ings last week.
··Midweek is not a Labour Party

propaganda machine. It exp resses
the viewpoint of the SRC, GMs ,
the Unions - my own viewpoints
are kept within limits . If there arc
more labour views in Midweek
then this is simply because Labour
students have won the arguments.
I am · not injecting Labour Party
politics .··
"EUSA secretaries are usually
censored at least o nce during their
term of office: Why haven't I
received any motions of censor if I
have a political bias? No one has
tackl ed me."·
Anne-Marie Middleton

Spotlight on the SDC
BBC cameras arrived at the
Chaplai ncy Centre last Wednes·
day lo film the regular weekly
meeting of the Social Democratic
Club. A few of the scenes recorded
were featured on Sunday's This
Week, Next Week.
The wee!> ly current affairs
programme was spotlighting three
marginal parliamcntCJry scats.
including Edi nburgh Sou th . At
the 1983 General Election the

Alliance ca ndidate came second
!here behind Torv Scottish Office
Min ister Michae l.A ncram.
Sunday's programme was being
shown in advance of this week's
Scottish Conservative Party conference . Freelance current affairs
presenter Vivien White said that
the programme would hopefully
st ir up the issue of whether or not
the Scottish electorate arc
bothered about current Govern-

Tel: 556 1929

EDMUND ELAS
Commercial & Art Photographers
Graduation Portraiture and Studio
Portraits for every occasion
GOWN AND ALL HOODS SUPPLIED
with no charge

Reduced rates for Students

i 0 Claremont Crescent,
Edinburgh

ment proposals to radically overhaul the existing loca l rates system.
Prospective
.SOP/Liberal
Al liance candidate for Edinburgh
South. David Graham . was interviewed after speaking lo the meeting of about 30 SDC me mbers.
His introduction focused o n the
likely effects for students of the
Government's proposed poll tax
to replace conventional rates.
Mr Graham pointed out that.
under the new poll tax. students
would he assessed at their rermtime address without special consideration of the ir much lower
average incomes. Students li ving
in Edinburgh will. for example . be
expect ed to pay a staggering£269.
This additional financial stra in o n
st ude nts would almost certainly
not be offset by an increase in
level of maintenance grant a lready cut by 3.5 per cent in real
terms this year.
Vivien White spoke to the club
before the meeting was recorded
to find out how many members
had actually voted in an e lection
before. He was particularly
interested in whether anyone had
switched their voting allegiance5
from the Co nservatives. Few
members had voted prior to last
Thursday's Regiona l Elections.
but at least two of those who had
were disillusioned Tory voters.
Devin Scobie

Last Monday our Rector ,
Archie MacPherson , left Edinburgh for a ten-day speaking tour
of the United States. Accompanying him on the tour, sponsored by
British Airways, will be Henry
Drucker of the Edinburgh University Politics Department.
The tour programme will take
them to three ma in venues . At
Philadelphia
University
the
Rector will add ress a dinner
celebrati ng ten years of the stu dent exchange scheme between
Edinburgh University and the
University of Pennsylvania . In
Canada at the University of
Carlton. Ottawa. and Lakeside in
Toronto. he wil l address reunion
dinners of former Edinburgh University graduates. From Canada
Archi e will fly to Mexico to report
on the Scotland tea m ·s efforts in
the World Cup.
During t he tour , first suggested
by the Principal and Secretary of
Ed inburgh Uni versity, the Rector
will be appea ling for funds and
sponsors hip from American and
Ca nadian universities and other
institutions to finance research
projects and ot her such activities
at Edinburgh University. He wi ll
be stressing the recent "change in
emphasis in funding" as he calls it
by the govern ment and the finan -

cial hardship nia ny research projects at Edinburgh a re now finding themselves in . He will not ,
however , be spea king about grant
cuts , benefit cuts o r more general
education policies, as he wa nts to
""keep politics out " of his tour.
Another a im o f the tour is to
establish greater lin ks between
Edinpurgh and US/Ca nadian universities including mo re links wit h
the
ex-Edinburgh
graduates
Friendship Societies a t Ottawa
and Toronto.
Angus Brown

Walking into the past

On rhe 13rh r!ay before the kalends of July. 2739 A UC. soldien of1he
first cohort of the Rae/asian auxiliary le!iion , accompanied hr a hos/ of
1111bile ca111p followers, are to undertake a march from the forr of Maia .
west of Civiras Carveriom111. 10 Se!iedurum. in order to collect
0111sra11ding lel'ies owed ro the gol'emor of Briwnnia Inferior at
Eborac11111. An assessme/I/ of !he sra1e of rhe defensive inswllations i11
a11d around rile Val/um will be made. comp/11i111s /wvin!i been addressed
to tlte go t•ernor aholll repeated and destructil'e raids hy host.'i of
blondthirsly PiC!s, preying upo n rhe local Rrigamine jimning
con111llmities.
/>J, 1,,0 : '/ any Sef{roi;e
The unit is al present being third year cla"ic' stude nt. Lewi>
recruited by the EU Classical Edwards. who'c untimcl v dcalh
Society. whose members are in April 1985 prompted his fri e nds
researching into the relevant and fellow classicists to make a
aspects of con te mporary life contrihution to resea rch into
If
associated with a march along combatt in g that disease.
Hadrian 's Wall. The highest anyone in the Univcr,it y is
degree of. historical accuracy is a interested in making a dona tio n.
key facet of this operation. joining in with the preparati ons.
particularl y with
regard to or better still accompanying us on
armaments , uniforms. costumes. this epic march (in full drc;s. of
' and legionary diet: as well as course). please contact David
Roman military discipline both on Levy (558 1657) or A . J. Paterson
(556 7385). or come along to the
the march and in camp.
The money raised is lo be ··rec ruiting office" in the Classics
presented to th e Leukaemia Library (5th floor. DI-IT).
David Levy
Research Fund. in memory of th e

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lll•iA. J. Paterson

Those Libertarian Blu

Publi;hed by E SPll

Dirty Deeds Done Cheap
Well, the EUSA elections were reaJly too dull to write
a bout , so here is another angle on the Fowler Social Security
cuts. Firstly, however , it really is good to see Rector Archie
MacPherson, a nd even the Principal , John Burnett, leaving
everybody in no doubt as to where they stand on the iss ue of
these benefit. cuts (see news). The idea of a government
attempting to bolster its finances by attacking the very
people who can least afford to pay seems to me to be
iniquitous in the extreme .
Students will mainly be affected by these cuts in the area
of housing benefit. We will no longer be able to claim back
our rent for the Christmas and Easter period , and those
paying direct to the University and unfortunate enou gh to
be outside Edinburgh during the summer holidays will not
be able to claim for this period either.
And yet Accommodation seems to be a low student
priority al the moment. Nobody has even bothered to apply
for the vital position of Accommodation Convener. Next .
term Student will be doing its bit to alleviate any
accommodation problems through our new, free
Accommodation Service which will enable people to
advertise for rooms, seek flatm ates etc.
In the meantime, I hope you all went to Princes Street
Gardens yesterday for the Festival Against Fowler. Last
week, on this very page, outgoing EUSA President Mike
Devlin outlined the reasons why everybody should have
made the effort to attend . The main point was that although
this de"monstration in itself may not be sutlkient to make the
government change its mind , the public reaction to a good
turnout (and others like it) just might . And to the swotters
who "couldn't afford the time" yesterday: a reminder that
you may well not even be able to "afford " to take exams at
all, next year.
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Dear \11
Yuur .1r11de cnrnkd ··1-c
Cornpla111l" I' 'CrlOU l) n.m,d .
Olli lca'I h\ indulging l"atchcu rn
hi' lirnon. I c;m '} mpalha....: \\ilh
him hmwver. and dun"t blame
ham for Ir) ing tu make cheap
polilil·al capllal h} ca,lmggroundles; asper-.ions, especially "hen
Lahour·,
'>Cll -appomled
kamikaze campaigner!., militant.
arc propelling the Pan} ltmanh
ineviial->le de,1ruc11on .
Lei me clear the air once and
lor all. FCS docs not support
paedophilia. FCS docs nm ,uppon the legalisa1ion ol heroin .
FCS is neither raci;1 , b1got1ed nor
discriminator) 1011ard, an~ race.
colournrcrccd. FCS memhersare
not violt•n1 extremists - read 1hc
rcpon suhmiucd 10 1he Gmernmcn1
called
·Li cnsc
for
Thuggery" and iucJge for yoursclvc> . We have hccn 1hc suhjcw.
not progenitor> or violence .
The Ml urcc of this pcn,ccu1inn
is an acs1hc1ic and ideological
change thn1 is. permeating 1hc
Parry s1ruc1urc - a change 1hn1
so me clement>. namely 1he Weis
don"t likc because tradition' of li1 1lc use arc al srnkc. A former
• U A office-hearer referred 10
un .. unwanted working clas' infi l1 rn1ion ... This e litism. typical or 1hc
Wet s is only half-corrcc1. The
Labour Pany is also worried,
though undcrswnd<1bly in their
case. and in co nscqucn c. is

nicrch jumping un1n th h.111d" ..
~on ,

Both l.<ihour and Wei- mil f ( s
' rad1<'.i1l' - "'mctlum: of a ma•·
num,·r '''""dcnng that \\c 1•ur,uc
lhc d,>etnne of flumc and Sm11h
e\pt>unu.:tl in 1hc c1ch1co:n1h cenIUI") . Ii 'ccm' that tt'-. no\\ a cnmc
nol lo 11car .1 \Utl , 'hm .incl lie• 11
you ·re •• for} . \\canng je,in .
lcalh.:r 1ackc1 :md Giana \ 'er..1cc
cologne apparcnll} gi'c' the
P~1rt\ a r·1.J name: ~ind imaet..·. Thi,
i\ another \\er,, argument, hut 11
tall' 100 .
rhe \\Cl' an· !he pi.ague ot
mda) , hut f-CS and 1he L1hcnanan c1h1c ;, the \01cc ol 1omorro11 H•l)C\ and h1' y ophanis.
1ran.,li\cd h) their gcronmlogi
had be11cr gc1 used to 11 fhe
PM!) "changtng. like 11 or not II
., onlv a ma11crol 11111e b dorc our
policlc, and idea,.
accep1eu.
arc pu1 mill full operation
l.ahour slanucr 1" hecau'c our
uri:urncnl\ have 11<on rand 1hc}
ha c no an,wcr rhc I lea1h1c\/
Wets whinge bccuu'c their 1mpo·
1en1 idc:ib arc verging on cx1111~1ion . They don't ~nll11< what 10 do
or where Ill Iurn .
My suggc,1ion 10 I taycs cl nl. i'
1hc SOP Alliuncc.
Your' 1n Slruggk.
Simon Moritan

"°''

Gcorjle Shrphcrd

Two or Edinburgh's nanny members f the Libertarian Faclion .

NIGHT EVERY

lu\dair ~ riend
Du•ld Williamson

Buster
Brown's
Busted

u'

SNP mistakes

*THE TRAVERSE THEATRE*

De<1r Ed11or.
The feature I "role for la'I
\\eek\ ·11,,fe111 lh<ll
puhh,hcd
under the heading of "an a"tinmcnl of the aim' and ~trJICl?IC' of
p· con1a111cd 'anou 'maior
the
error." h1ch d1,tor1cd the c '1:ncc
of the ;imcle.
The hcadhnc that ~ou a 1gncd
10 1he feature"·" m"lcadtni: a I
had 11 mtcn about !he .ithludc, of
;Ill the par11e' 101hc ampaign for
a
111,h A mhl\ and
JI
about the trnlcg~ l)f JU I one
pan)
Ed11onal mi take' al
led to
comment "hach "'ere relc' ant 10
the 'P hemg a1tnbutcd to the
llmncc. Thi "J' unfortunate a
the poor pre. ntall n of the article ob ured the important 1-;_,ue.

"'U
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Dear S111dc•111.
1cnd or presume 10 comple tely
ow that the EUSA Election rencc1 the wide range of u11i1udc'
fever ha' (a lm ost) subsided I am hdd hy <ill :.1udcnt:. ai Edinburgh
ab le 10 give my views about so me University. That is still primarily
of the remarks:.aid 0111hc political the problem 1he S1uclen1s· A'>:.oc1handling of my posi tion . particu - ation has to race .
larly Midweek, which I could nol
II is true IO >UY that Midll'eeJ..
answer hack to - in the in1ercs1s did try 10 gel a political message
of fairncs. - during the elect ion;. acros; most or 1hc time and it wa,
I ree l that not 10 do so would only
at its si mple~! : Education i' eonserve us an injustice 10 my year in 1inually being cul and we mu'>t
urinal~.
•office and 10 my politic>.
face up lo the fact - no ma11er
Juq a, I Wll!. ahou1 10 plead m)
The main fallacious argume nt how hard ii is ror,omc ui- - 1ha1 ii
innocen c I 11 a' .. 1ruck on the chin
put around was that Midweek was is a on>erva1ivc Government
by a cri'P upp rcu1
n1urall~.
.. full of Lahour Party propagada·· . 1ha1 i:. cutting ccluca1ion. We. a'
up,cl by 1hc incident. ; 'ompeople on the bull end of thc~c
I must ruhhish this hccaw,c I feel
pl<1med 10 1hc management who
,1rongly 1ha1 Midwee/.. 1his y~ar allack;. mu,1 rc,pond hy cambranded me a' a trouble-maker
paigning for a fairer educauon
did give a very full coverage w
Having no \\llnc"c' to ha~k u('
'Y'Lcm and. on 1hc long-1crm f<>r a
cduca1io1rnl and welfare i!.>ucs.
my \lory I had 10 re\! rtl\ cu\c
well "' dbcu» external ma11cr<, Gnvernmcnl lhal doc\ care tor
Thi,. however. i JUsl one
education.
(after all we do have an R
rhcrc . I kepi i1 ,implc for \Ull example of Bu\lcr\ hounccr..·
E lernal Commi11ce) and advergrowing repu1a1ion of rnmdl""
that time .
tise EUSA facili1ic>. Therefore I
violence toward' . 1uclen1 and I
would 111ain1<1in that Midll'e1•k hm, Your:. fraternally.
s1rongl ' recommend 1h<11 '1uden1
given a fair rclk lion or lhc 'tuRobbie Foi
organi.,a11on' 1h111k ''"ce before
dcnl>" A\Sociation·s a t1vitic'
P : Didn"1 '>e tank the Torv bas· hiring Busier Bro11<n·, for lulurc
although ii must be aid that it
[unction,.
•
cannot. tll any point. hope. pre- rnrd:. in 1hc Regional'?
•evcrelv brm,ccJ.
. oa,id Ga lbrait h
(ELIA ~T Treasurer)

Where else can you enj oy Fabulous Hot
and Cold Mea ' 5 frc m 12 noon-9 pm?
Sunday Lunc;>ss from 12.30-2 pm
LOOI<'. OUT FOR

D.:ar \111dt111,
,\ l'ollcrro
lee C<reian •tnd 1'011 no\\ l· n1
( Ull\cncr \\ ~ l'.ould I
lo pul>h·
.111~ .ipolo •1
for hoo mg the
l>and - '>:cl" 1ou, Choir- on Fnda'
'>1h \la\
1111c. h~d had am aclca 1ha1 pan
of 1he1r. Cl indudcd lhc demeaning u'e ol "l'.um.m 111 imulatcJ
~~ "c "nulu h'" had n.11h111~ '''
do11i1hchem h"" "h~nchch nJ
hr,iught un lhl" \\Omen th'1t "e
dccaded 10 "itch oil the hand
li)!hl then pu1 up chc huu-,e h •hi
cn•ou
hoar , from bcrdc.:n .
then hni\hcd . half 1hc1r 'cl '1111 to
phi}
\\ c had agreed hl r··~ 1hc hand
t'itl pnor 10 I nd<.1} nigh I hu1 al le r
their ullen\l\c p.:rtorm;ancc ""
offcrcdthem llll unu ,, l-111 dnna11011 10 the R.ip.c• r"" (\·nir ,
Th" the\ declined \\1lh ,an
unnece"ar) d"pla\ ul 'anlenre .
.incl \\C had nu op11un hut 10 pa}
1hcm

Dear S1111/r111.
On Wedne,cJa} 101h
pnl.
my:.clf nnd 1hc rc,1 of m' n.nmalc\ allcnded the 1:-.dinhurgh
l.Hlivcrs1tv Football luh di,co a1
Bu;1cr Bro"n"s
On what \hould have hecn a
very enjoyable night "as lurnccJ
'our by 1he ' louu~h · bchavmur or
th e o-callcd bouncer,. r hc .. c Hlllooed. un,haven ·Ramb,,,· \cem
m1cn1 on violence and on lhi>
occa\lon cornered my\l'll in 1he
gent"; aCCU\lng me of udacmg lhc

Foy has the last word
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THE GOLDEN OLDIES

Potterro\v e,
fia co apolog_y

tn~ol•ed

FOR£6

our. fJathiull).
Loul\ Jo'1nstone

REVIEW
or re prsentat1on al. function. They
arc on stage. they offer themselves
as entertainment (or art), and we
pay to see them: they must. at
some level. connect with the everday. But then they confound
expectation - expecting a postpunk garage band, we get slick
heavy metal. We pay to be e ntertained . and are told to fuck off.
And those songs . Typical Public Image tun es have titles like
Public Image. Th em e, Poptones,
This is not a love sonfl and . one .
th ey played tonight (g~s p!) Preuy
Vacant (" Fancy you lot reme mbering that o ld o ne''). Songs.
the n, seemi ngly voided of all significance . wit h no meaning
beyond their own inadequacy.
T hey played on ly one, World
Destruction with a ny kind of
" message'', o n which, signficantly, Lydon contri ved to fo rget
th e words.
O utside, T-shirts , were sold for
upwards of eight q ui d , with slogans like 'Bi g T-shi rt' and ' Product'. I was tempted to buy suppo rt merchandise fo r the first time
easy for me to sit here and by cyn- in many a year. Wh y? Fo r rubbing
P.l.L.
ical abo ut all this . and slag him fo r my nose in it? Of course Public
Pl ayho u._se_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ pl aying Pre11y Vaca/I/ , but you Im age Ltd . is a swindle, but can't he lp liking him . even if you and this is th e point - it's an ho nPicture the scene. The did just pay six quid fo r the plea- est swindle . It may be absurd to
band's playing Led Zeppe- sure of be ing slagged (" If you lo t' ll buy their product , but is it any less
lin's Kashmir(the audience is cl ap at that , you'll clap at any- absurd to pay the same mo ney for
looking perplexed). On walks thing, 'cos th at was shite") .
a Fo re igner o r Simple Minds T There 's little point in me tellin g shirt ? O r to pay for the label on a
a figure clad in dirty mac, you
what PIL sound like . Th ey pa ir of jeans, a wa~ hin g machine,
carrying a bin liner full of lit- sound like they do o n record , with
a car?
ter, which he proceeds to two
impo rtant
differences.
1 actually fee l quite sorry for
empty all over the stage.
Firstly, the re arc mo re twiddl y
During the concert Lydon does bits (this is no band of mugs). Sec- John Lydo n. Yo u get the fee ling
he wo uld lik e- to be li ke Peter
everything you expect him to ; he o ndl y, they are ve ry, very lo ud .
Gabriel , but knows that the audispits o n himself, · forgets the
words. chuck pa per cups at a
So, wh at kind of entertain- ence would neve r stand for it . and
photographe r. is a busive to the me nt is th is? Presum ably, and at ho w do you go about switch ing
audi ence. But to be fair to him , he th e risk of sociologising , Publi c audi ences.
Gavin MacDoni>ld
is very. very funn y. It would he Image have some kind of mimetic,

CLUBSCENE WITH BRAD AND EUGENE
The club scene was abuzz with excitement this week, as two openings seemed set to rock
Edinburgh to its very foundations! The Blue Club held its opening night on Wednesday at
Buster Brown's, and was pretty full, although your correspondents would hazard a guess that
most of those present had managed to persuade the proprietors to reluctantly part with a free
ticket. The crowd was pretty hip, and the music was run of the mill funk for the most part.
Who can say if they will last the term?
But for the most dedicated dubbers, the highlight of the weekend was the reopening of the
new-look, revamped Kangaroo Klub at The Place on Saturday. The venue was vastly
improved by the expansion of the dance floor, giving all the solid groovers more room to strut
their funky stuff till dawn. Which they all did . Needless to say, the place was packed solid by ·
eleven, and the music showed more variety than previously, with old favo urites such as
Hipsway and ACR going down just as well as D-Train and the Test Match theme tune. There
were a few grumbles about the door policy, and getting ser ved at the bar was almost as bad as
Potterrow during a happy hour, but this is a small pr ice to pay for such unrestrained gro1>ving.
The Kangaroo is almost certainly the best regular entertainment on a Saturday night - so
check it out y'all!
Eugene Clift and Brad Wolfestone

~u~~i~
~9!!l
Tues. 20th Sat. 24th Mrry
at 7.30pm
Fri. 23rd at 7.30pm
Ticket s £4 - £6.50
Tues. 2 for the price
of one
Parties 1 in 10 free.

BOX OFFICE 031-557 2590

A laid back Woodentop.

THE WOODENTOPS
Hoochi e Coochi e C lub

Coinciding almost too
neatly with the current Velvet
Underground overkill - did
someone mention Freudian or
what?
on come the
Woodentops with shades and
manic crescendoes.
You do n't see many performances like this at the Hooch ,
when the lighting rig is in da nger
of collapsing as the crowd seethes
on towards the stage and the band
proceed o nly to mash things up
yet more. T he Woodentops seem
a strange mi x of charm and evil.
Si nge r Ro lo McGi nty is all warm
smiles as tbe gentl y strummeci A
Good
Thing
chugs
alo ng
harm lessly. Gradually, the pace
picks up fee d back wa ils. the once
ca lm lyric is now a fre nzied chant.
the crowd surges da ngerously .
. and Ro lo 's still smiling, tho ugh
you're no longer sure whether he's
your frie nd .
T he Woodentops' records have
so far been kneejerk fast acoustic
pop that vague ly hint at d iscord
but are ul timately comrolled.
Live, there 's simpl y no control and it's wonderfu l! Hence / 1 Will

Photo: Craig McNtcol

Come, which on record so unded
like a fa irly predict able retread of
Move Me , becomes a massive wall
of so und that is both frightening
and fun . And Move Me itse lf is
now , a brilliantly confused mess,
with mike-stands falling over,
roadi es getting in the way, and no
one qui te sure when it should all
end. Other so ngs go completely
for that VU-style eacoph any circa
European Son and Sister Ray and the Hooch hreaks sweat for
o nce.
Ha! It 's a pity the Woodentops
aren't Scottish as they piss al l over
most of the tiresome hipsters deperately searching for the New
So und of O ld G lasgow Bands.
You know, Love and Money. Hue
and Cry, Crap and Shit - bands
that are just too precious for thei r
own good (are you receiving me.
Andrea Miller?).
Tbe Woodentops echo the tradition of the best rock 'n' roll Jerry Lee Lewis. th e Ro lling
Stones , the Velvets , the Sex Pistols, the Mary chain - in walki ng
a thin li ne between order and violence . They bow out with the
almost impossibly fra ntic Well
Well Well ; Rolo's still smiling and
for o nce, so am I.
Keith Cameron

BIG FLAME/
THE MAC KENSIES
Rumours

Ron works in a biscuit factory in Lancashire. Ron also
owns his own record company. Stuck for names, he
decided to call it after himself,
Ron Johnson Records.
A Ro n Jo hnso n night o ut with
Big Flame and The MacKe nsies 1
·I'm gonna booglarize you ha by
If I can find ah place r'park my
machine
Out ah town! Norman Tebbit
The Mackensies are nea rl y like
Big Flame. well disciplined funk/
pop drums and bass. with overriding jazz-rhythmic guitar attack.
But they 're a bit too restrained, a
bit too much in control . a bit too
clean . A manic tambourinist plays
occasio nal saxopho ne whi le the
singer writhes li ke a drunken bell y

An old !lame . . .
dancer. The songs come and go
with Beefbeart ian rh ythmic disregularity (phew'). Big Jim off the
fo rthco ming NME compilation
tape plus their new 1HIT 1 Single.
Big Flame' Write son)(S! That
go! Like this' Tense and quick ly'
A lmrn,11 Falling apart' But' The
last moment' Just in co ntrol'
Three ho li ga ns le t loo,<;e from a
Wecta bi x
advert
going
BANG!BANG!TZING'THWA
CK! They should be bigger than
God but they don 't wear sanda ls.
Th e drummer is called Dil , no t
after Dill the Dog from The Herb
Garden , but because his real
name is Ale ndil( ?), he was born in

Photo: Craig McNicol
a hippy com mun e. no wond er he's
so angry' T he prettie st boys in
christendom . you shou ld stick
them o n your mantl epic;ce and
cuddle them once a week' The
guitar ist ca n't tune his gcctar so
the bass player does it for him between every song. The Three
Stooges with geetars. Big Flame
have got bigger gobs, the banter
between songs takes as long a<;
some of the songs. Josef K during
e lectric shock therapy, The
' Membra nes pl aying a jazz. a
scratch ed . Fire Engines record,
The Ramo nes on acid, Bi g Fl ame
- all of this and more! Andrew Tully

Th_e African Connection - i_t tarts here. Well , in llattick, tthich i'I where ' hampion Doug
Veitch comes from. The Undisputed King of Caledonian Cajun .stting talk to Ouncun flettitt.

He Africa!

T\\ICE:
/,01er Bo) (1\.T12"J

\\ ith H>eah ounding un annil) like ladonna, thi
ttell-produced debut com
not
from
) et
anoth r
tateside urban funk combo,
but an includ
Edinburghttto
b ased
trio
" People see me as a sloppy bastard who won ' t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. 1 which
former
c ompromise. I could write a chart hit any da) ,
~tudents from thi s , Cf) uniget a deal with a major record company and
, ersit) .• ..
s ail off on a yacht," says Doug Veitch ," . . . but
hlK< arc in rau a m rarnor·

I won ' t. ' '
In a fa ir world. the sloppy hastard\ own four
singles to date would have hccn massive hih. anti. in
fact the firs t one. L11111iere Urhm11. brought
immediate interest from the major record companies
Doug secs as "fun dame nt ally racist'" . So he played it
cool, waiting until Chari<.ma Records agreed to sign
all four bands on his Conga lahcl. At thi' point,
Charisma went bust. ·· 1 kic~cd myself. ..

ph0<>1' or that othcr group ol ni·
ICr\11) run,ler\. The \ 'er) Jlun!!
()( COOlCOl \\Ith hcing CllOllOU·
alh m1-.1a~cn for rho e ma\ler\ of
the Go1h1c 'idco. The \'en
Thmg1 . rhe -Janee onenl•1tcd.
llvc-p1ece hccarnc thrcc •ind callcd rhcm,cl•e-. T\\ ice
Rod Mac~il) and 1,11n M
Barhuur lch Ulll\CNI\ la\l 1car
ha11ng pla)ed ll\C C\lCll'>!lcll ,1,
mcmhcr' of 1 he \'er1 l hm)!
\ ith the nc\\ line-up . \\h1ch
1ndutlc' C\·rnc~ ·n· roll \ocali'r
1.}nll h11rlc~ . thc1r illtcn11on
"'llchctl to the rccnrdmg 'lmho
and a 12-im:h on then 01111 I\ I
lal>el
fhc "nglc wn1a111-. three
!rile~' · the ca1c·h1. d.1nccfluorunen1.1tcd /.111"' /Jor hc1ng
hac~cd h1 t\\O 01hcr' th:ll ill'>ll <h'
plil\ ii h1ghl) -.oplmlKated -.ouml
11 h1ch hd1e' thc amount ol 111011c1
-.pent on II I" 1tc Wille au o" a'
l1l'rkct1rn11'" · 1111h 1hc1r ca1clull)
thought out 1dc'.I'> hc•rng Iran'
formcd 111!0 a l11i:h quah11 lumhcd
prmlucl
l hc hand arc •Cl} a":1rc that
while lun~ corn111g out of Fdm
burgh . indeed
"cu tland . 1'
umM1al. w11h onlv n rcw hanth

On
h~c PB ,ind Lip M.1Lh111c pla"
111g that !..ind nl mu ic Ho\\c1cr.
thC) are una hamcdh ag 111 1 the
'lorn! hand" image m f Jmhurgh a
Int uf drcadlul luc,11 hand, !!Cl
a\\;I\ \\-Ith J!ilrbacc, T\\1cc da1m

I""

and Shakie.

·1rrn. compare' w11h I rancl'. "here a h\l' I P h1
7i111re K1111tle can ,ell 100.(KlOcopie' and where So11 : 1
Ka.1.1i•ya\ near-perfect It' frlt•plwm• So11111• "~" ii
natio nal hit. In Britain. label' 'uch a' 01'111, S1c1111

Doug Veitch, Scotland 's meanest calypso artist.

and l:arthwork1 provide a cons1an1 streum <>I frican
re leases. but on ly Mich thing-. ii'> Soll'ctu. Malcolm
Mel aren\ piece of pop plagiamrn. actual I~ wll man~
copies. Doug. while having no dc,irc IO spend muc h
time with Talcy Maley. '-ays. ·· 1f 1t hadn" t been for
him . who"d lwvc bought /11 de ,·1r11mhle Beat oj
Soweto'! '" (a co mpi l<1tion of the rea l thing on
Earth works) .

Photo: Joh11 U 11d111v
Now. wit h Owen Elias. who re leased his J11111pi11!i
/1110 Love single last summ e r ("w hi ch remin ds rn e. he
owes me a huge roya lt y payme nt "') Do ug's se t up Disc
Afriq11e reco rds, to re lease th e un de r-ex posed music
of Z irn ba hwe. A £40 per week a ll owance fro m th e
MSC pa id fo r Owcn"s pl ane ticket to Harare . and the
result was Tak e Cover - Zimhahwe fl its. which
fea tures such ge ms as T he Fa mily Singers. an ob;curc
h1mch o f.country and weste rn-si nging femin ists wh_o
··r ive up rn the mo un.~ains so rnc~vhcrc ..but -~'o~ody s
actua ll y see n th em . It rece ived 'l 11dicul o us
amount "" o f press accl'.1 im . but Britis h rad io\ mi;,, ion
to pro tect day t11n c liste ne r' fro m records 1101 by
George Michae l means that it"s on ly sold a coup le of
tho usa nd cop ies.

In deed. Doug\ own record' prove hc "s no head in
the clouds purist: inOucnccs from reggae. cajun and
soca combine wit h a t h ic ~ Scottish accen t and a rasta
following in Birmingham . "What I really want to do i5
,end a drum machine to the drummers or Burundi! ""
Disc Afrique\ ,ccond rclca<,e wa., a 12-inch -.inglc
bv the IJ/ 111 11 d11 /Jo1•.1. featuring tlmr l.irnhahwcan
n~mhcr I //ati.litow. and the hand. led bv the
exce llen tly named Bi ggie fern ho. arc abou t to ~tart a
nine-da te UK tour. Another compilation album i-.
soo n to come. ;md Do ug's own .,inglc . Marguema.
o ne of the hcst Scottb h ca lyp;o records ever. wi ll he
released ··whenever sum mer comes··. All th1., anti '> I\
ho urs a day working a' a wmdow cleaner
·· r
freq ue ntly fee l like chuck mg it in ... Talk h1111 out or It
hy going to \CC the Bh undu Bo ·s Ht the A"'ernhly
Roo m" o n May 2Jrd.
Duncan Hewitt

.. thrOb ... thrOb ••• thrj
Looks like this is the very
las t Throb column this year ,
fans . So what is there for y' all
to do to d odge immine nt exam
pressure?
For a start , the E Latin American Solidarity Society present the
famo us Shop Assistants at Potterrow on Saturday night ( 17th).
Then there's Hipsway at Coa ters
on Monday 19th and very little else
apart from Half Man Half Biscuit
at the Hoochie CoochieC/ub on
Friday 23rd and the Bhundu Bo)'s
(see feature above) on the same
night at the A ssembly Rooms.
Torn Robinson is playing in the
EmpireonJune Isl, Throbsaysgo
along lo thal and make lots of
noise.
The Shamen and Raymonde
will both be playing on Friday (lo-

Tom Robinson

morrow) at the Hooch - a formid able double bill indeed . This
promiSL-S lo be e~citing enough for
Throb lo go along, and that 's say·
ing something!

On T uesday \la) 20th. FSO, the
nen 'coltish pop programme
nhich looks quite promising. presents the fabb) 'IJ nprites and U el
\l et Wet "ho are •ery dr i pp~
(BBC I). On Wednesday on Cha nnel 4 at 9 pm , th ere·~ a ne" . erie.
called Dance 0 11 -I whi h thi ~ " eek
fea tures trend) )Ou ng In inkl toe.
merchant Michael Clark in a film
entitled Hail the \'e 1t Puritan. You
may have read about this in Th e
Face . .. (t here' ll be music from
T he Fall). On Thursday night al
9.30, again on C4. is the film Heal
and OU5t with Julie
hrhlie.
Greta cacchi etc. Thi is the
beginning of a series of si TV premiere film" including Wetherb.1
and Paris. Te~a .
There's a horrendous-looking
Eurotube prog on JufJ 5th tthich
f?O<'S 011 for the hours and featur

1\c.:nrd1nJ: to l.11n, .. Pc·11plc
tend to put 'l rn·t crnl ,1h1>1 c
ll'l· h111quc• .1 Int ol 1h,· 1iml', 11nd
you g1:t thl' kd1ng th,11 11 1ou d••
111 and du it 'hc~h, p1:nplc "111
thin~ 1ou ·rc hc1ng hl;ind
" It\ ~1flnu't a' 11 ,,c'r1..· h~:tn •
arrtl)!:lllt h~ putting out .1 q11,1h11
rcwrd - "hen you·r,· ,uppowd
lO '!art 1~ ut rough .ind !hen pong·
0

n:"

I w1 c pl.111 IO pla~ hve hdmc
100 loni: It will l>e 111terc-.1111g to
~cc ho" 1hc1 man.1!!c' 10 ,1dap1
their qual11v product to the '>ta~c
lastair Dalton

ndertones : Here ome the . um mer
Haircut 100: Fantas tic Da.1
Friend
gain: u11kis ed
Bill Wither : Lo1c/y Day
an 1orrison: ummertime in England
Vivaldi: ummer
Microdis ney : Dolly
John Travolta & Oli\ia C\\IOn John :, ummer '\"ighl

music from ten countrie . l."h -oh.
teer 11 el/ clear of this one•. fa \
Headroom is back on T uesda)s
from J ul) 15th . Yippee! But "h)
n ould vou tudents n ant to kno"
thes thing ·? ' ou ·11 all be 5unning
\ Our el•es on fa r-Oun!! beaches ,
humming Th Chicken •"on!! and
•ipping Teq uila. \h "ell. Throb
" ill be ticl.ing "ith the lrn Bru
and •n elll inJ? it out on the treeh or
Ed in burgh....

HJpf'=nm,_:... m I~ luturt \lurmunn ,
hJ\t. ll lh.H lh~ H(M..'!l\:h1'-' (\ll_llChte' l' ll:l'MO hl

fl..· hu'\ v.nh .1 Cr ..· •l•"n DuuM,·- H1ll ''"
lOth \1.1\ \l1 •ht\ l 1,.mon Drf•J"' on Jun..•
I_\th itnJ p.: ''"" 1M km.11c l'I -.:r 10
1cu~ '1i!u~ th. \\ (" \t: G,,, \ lun ""

\~J
·,'O.:'.l .. tJuh \\0\\ '
lh e.hhe.ht ltl 1h.: httl" m.1\ tliC' th<- Hdh
\kf\~nJ.-e PJul fl
1g •h ~ "'-"· ""' I,
"'' I Jmt~u h dJ1t.• t'tul rwm , ltk.'n" •111
~· ""'n ""'n
jnJ1.: n.. -. nu' pl.I\ 1ht-Ou..:t.:n ft dlltlf1fhC' r1hJUfl('.t".JI \ ·1

La te nen ! fh at Petrol Fmotion
are pla) ing Potterro 11 on .\ t a)
30th. The 11 inne,.., of th I '\S
competition are Rod ne) . mple ··1 " a nt to ~ I •• in con rt
bee u e I I.non XX:\:\ a ll about
us ie band but could ·roster · an
inter t!'" and Oa' id Un '"because I don"t think l".e g I a n) - \Uf':r ~l"'I
thing eh e to do th at night "'. \ er)
l."ll't>ut ""'k;NJ-pht..I n 1 ll'<
cle-er, bo}s. The ninner of the rkJ J 10 ht.:.11 \uru~mc Re nrJ n: tn tht
lhr. "I•<"""''"""' "4.m h ht.~.
Hips na) comp i ~ J.1.ind..a) .
full\' '4111 t't '"" \\l\lf turn1 Ne' tn htne for
Throb 'Uffifth•r

1V1 THEATRE
FILMHOUSE F
Lothian Rd
228 2688
DETECTIVE
15-21 May, 6.30, 8.30
15 May; 2.30, 18 May; 6.30
17 May; 2.15,4.15
Godard uses the film noir as his
basis for this plot of a husband
and wife trying to extract the
money owing to them by a shady
promoter, while the wife played
Natilie Baye seeks a little more
than financial help from him.

PENNIES FROM HEAVEN
16, 20 May, 2.30
The Hollywood version of the
BBC serial which is, surprisingly,
just as good. Steve martin takes
over Bob Hoskins role about the
search for riches during the
depression.
MY BEAUTIFUL LAUNDERETTE
18-21 May, 6.45 8.45
18,21 May, 4.45, 21 May, 2.30
Possibly the best British film th_is
year. Omar starts work for his
uncle and after lifting money
from his drig-dealing cousin,
revamps a lauderette with the
help of his old school chum,
Johnny now hanging around
with a national frontgang. The
two fall in Joe and overcome both
the capitalism and the racism.
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HAROLD AND MAUDE
BEING THERE
6.45/8.30 Pleasance
16th May
A Hal Ashby double bill, with a
very sick number first, with a
young man and an 80-yr old detting down to it, while in Being
There-, Peter Sellers gives his
final and best performance as a
- reallystupid gardener. It says
here.

THE MAN WITH TWO BRAINS
15-17 May, 6.45, 8.45
17 May, 4.00
Steve Martin plays the brilliant
brain surgeon who marries a
bitch, Kathleen Turner who
specialises in killing off her hubbies and collecting the dough. As
Martin realisesthis, he falls in
love with a brain in a jar and
another
doctor perfects
a
method of transferring brains.
only one way out of this brilliant
comedy.
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South Clerk St
667 7330
JEWEL OF THE NILE
2.00, 5.35, 8.10
Michael "Son of Kirk" Douglas
and the ever present Kathleen
Turner star in the sequel to
·' Romancing the Stone". Set in
Egypt, the two fall out and predictably spend the rest of the film
trying to save each other,'with a
great deal of humour and silly
stunts.
JAGGED EDGE
1.45, 5.30, 8.30
Jeff "Son of Lloyd " Bridges stars
as a newspaper editor (why do
our editors never look like that?),
accused of murdering his rich
wife.
"Stunning
beautiful"
female lawyer Glenn Close, who
can't decide whether he did it or
not, defends him and falls in love
with him as well. The benefits of
a law degree.
EDUCATION RITA
GIRL IN THE PICTURE
Continuous Programme
1.10 pm to 10.43 pm
In the first film ju lie waiters plays
a Liverpool housewife who takes ·
on an Open University Course
and Michael Caine as a tutor. The ·
secon1:J isthe new Bill Forsyth
with John Gordon Sinclair (exGregory) as a photographer in
Glasgow
picking
girlfriend
replacements from his clients.

ROPE
THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO
MUCH
6.45/8.25 GST
18th May
Yippee. Two films from Alfred
Hitchock with James Stewart. I'll
be there.
LOVE NEST ON WHEELS
OH MR. PORTER
THE MAGGIE
6.4517 .10/8.45 Pleasance
Buster Keaton and Will Hay are
brilliant in the first two respectively!, followed by a funny comedy about how wily' and stingy
the Scots are. Ha!

43 High St
556 9579
MOON DOG
Till 17 May
2.00, 7.30 pm
£1
A series of rehearsal workshops
and watch the treatment of Tom
McGrath's contemporary play
develop, and see actors directors
And somP.timP.s the writer work.

112West Bow
226 2633
May 2-25
KORA
By Tom McGrath. Heralds the
new season at the Traverse . A
story of i:ocial impotence based
around the central figure of Kora,
a woman with a compu lsive need
to have babies, among a housing
estate community action group.

ASSEMBLY
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George St
225 3614
THE PUDDOCK AND THE PRIN CESS
1/4?-1/41/2 May
7.30 pm
£2.50 (£1.50)
Presented by Theatre Alba, a
young Scottish company. It's a
richly humourous fairy tale
which won a Fringe First at last
years Fringe.
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Grindlay St
229 9679
PIAF
20-24 May
7.45 pm
£3.50 (£2.50)
Pam Gems story of the French
singers life. Piaf herself is portrayed excellently by Terry
Neason . the show is actually presented by the Tag Theatre Company.

EXHIBS

THE GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
DOMINION EXCHANGER 0
0 MS
Newbattle Terr
447 2660
OUT OF AFRICA
2.20, 5.20, 7.20
Meryl Streep plays author Karen
Blixen who deserts her husband
for big macho hunter Robert Redford, after hubby gives her
syphilis. Beautiful views of
Africa, as well.
ROOM WITH A VIEW
2.15, 5.15, 8.15
Celluloid version of E. M .
Forsters novel of a young cultured Englishman in 1907 who
breaks away from the stuffy
English class roles after a trip to
Italy. Again, very pretty.
LETTER TO BREZHNEV
2.00, 5.00, 8.00
Cool, triff movie about love between two liverbirds and two
Soviet sailors on the town for the
night. One couple has merely a
night of passion, the others start
making dodgy travel plans . One
of the best British films of the
year.
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229 3030
HITCHER
2.20, 5.20, 8.20
Good old horror for ABC1 , no
doubt about a hapless hitchhiking hacker. probably not very
pretty, but startingly beautiful
compared t any recent pictures of
the Tory cabinet.
OUT OF AFRICA
2.20, 7.20
Poor old Meryl Streep gets dragged off to Africa by hubby
(played
by
Klaus
Maria
Braudauer) and all she gets for
her trouble are pretty views and
anasty dose of syphilis. So she
does the sensible ting and goes
off with Robert Redford . The true
story of author karen Blixen.
SUPERGRASS
2.15, 5.125, 8.15
The first full-length film from The
Comic Strip. It stars Ade
Edmondson as a mother's boy .
who pretends he's involved with
drug smuggling to impress the
girlfriend. Unfortunately the
police are soon getting him to
lead them to a drugs cache.

Abbey mount
'661 0982
GATEWAY WORKSHOPS
17-31 May
An exhibition of work done in the
gateway as part of Spring Fling.
Some of the be.st work done in
Edi nburgh by young people.

GALLERY OF
MODERN ART
Belford Rd .
556 8921
FRANK STELLA 'HAD GADY A'
Till June 1
An exhibition of eleven powerful
tapestries commissioned by
pepsi celebrating the Hebrew
'Had Gadya ' a celebl}ltion of
Freedom. Made in Ed inburgh's
Dovecot Studios.

NETHERBOW
May7-31
VOLKER BBEBHARD
A selection of work from the German artist and sculptor, mainly
workin in metal sculpture and
also stained glass.
May 7-31
HEALING THROUGH ART
A collection of work by patients
of the Royal Edinburgh Hospital,
showing the therapeutic effect of
art.

R 0
Y A L
SCOT -TISH
ACADEMY
The Mound
26 Apr-7 July
ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Run on much the same lines as the
National in London - bound to be
something you like.

S T I L L S
G A L L E R y
-=:.__c:_.:___::=--=~=-_.::....:__:_

105 High St
557 1140
DAVID HURN
Hurn's
photographs
treat
documentary subjects in a romantic style and contrasts with traditionally romantic subjects caught
in a documentary style. Of interest
o anyone studying photography
or practising it.

George St
225 3614
SOMETHING OLD, SOMETHING
NEW
19-20 May
Work from a local reminisce nce
project.
WOMEN LIVE
24-25 May
Exhibition of paintings and
sculpture .
A SATURDAY IN GEORGIE AND
DALRY
Exh ibition of work from the
Goregie/Dalry
Photography
Workshop. All part of Spring
Fling.

NATIONAL
GALLERY
The Mound
556 8921
OUR OWN BERNINI!
The national's latest acquisition ,
a fine Bernini bust.

PSYCHOLOGY
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·T.

Till End of Term
THREE SONGS ONLY
An exhibition of music, concert
photographs, taken in Edinburgh
John Lindsay.
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George Square
PICK UP A PENGUIN
till Sept 30
And why not? an exhibition in
your local library to launch Edinburgh University Library's collection of Penguin Books,

C IT Y ART
C E N T R E
Market St
Till 31 May
SPRING FLING 86
If you didn't know, this is ~din
burgh's new spring festival and
this exhibition complements the
sculpture in Princes Street Gardens (Eh?)
Till 24 May
ART OF THE ARCHITECT
A selection of designs and drawings by some of the world's
greatest
architects

AB C
For the Sum mer Term, ABCo
system. Ask for the leafletatthe
the standard £2.30 and getthec
is taken from you and you get(
now.non-smoking.

C>DEC>N
A standard £1.50 student cone
from Sunday to Thursday. How
cost you £2.60. Cinemas 2and

DC> IVllN I

Students pay £1.20 for all perfo
The only exception is the lateev
only non-smoking part of the tu
shut on Sundays.

FILIVIH O
Matinees (Tuesday-Friday)
(Sunday-Friday) cost £1.20.T
minutes before perfo rmance
late evening films but you ca
smoking in both cine mas.

FILIVISO
Members get in free to all perf
can be purchased in advance
week and from the Postgrad
Place, at the weekend .

BE DLA

All tickets for lunchtime produ~
your consumpti on. Membershr
allows redu ctions on all tickets
are held every Monday at•
interested in any aspect ofBedl

TRAVE R
Exclusive offer this year for
whi ch allows many benefits.T
Sunday perfo rmance; £2foras
before performance; free entry
theatre clubs in Britain.

LVC EU.

They offer a plastic card cos~
two tickets at concession ffi
1
performance) . Ch eck at boxo

ESCA

· st
ESCA have changed prem~e t
contrary to this year's Stu ene
time during office hours torn
or alternatively phone her.

SNC>

.

anfl
Students are welcomed 1 ~ and
Usher Hall. Tickets cost
Friday evening.

2

UNIVENTS
MUS IC
16 MAY

THUR 15 MAY FRI
EU ANTI-APARTHEID
Chaplaincy Centre
5pm
Meeting to discuss plans including: June local authorities week
of action PLUS Freshers Week
'86.
ALSO
To all who are interested. Briong
your packed lunches alon to a
major national anti-apartheid
demonstration festival in London
on June 28th. There are promises
that it will be even bigger than
Nov. 2nd. Is it possible? Buses
from Edinburgh will be going
down.

FRIENDS OF THE EARTH
Cheviot Room, Pleasance
7.30 pm
A round-up of the year's events
- successes (7) and failures plus
a wee slide show of some of the
highlights. Were there any?

CHILDRENS HOLIDAY VENTURE
ESCA Offices, Guthrie Street
1pm
Turn up at this time, this venue
till the end of term and show that
students can occasionally be or
some use to mankind.
p; early evening shows
·ckets are only available 30
No ocncessions given for
k th~se in advance. Non-

nres. Guest tickets (£1.25)
ny Union Shop during the
ents' Union, 24 Buccleuch

include soup and bread for
the Bedlam is £1.75, which
diam Committee meetings
m in the theatre. Anyone
s always welcome.

E
bership : £4 for four years,
include a free ticket to any
nt standby ticket 10 minutes
raverse Bar and many other

RCS SUPPORTERS GROUP
Executive Room , Pleasance
7.30 pm
'Imperia lism - what it is and
why we should be against it' Simple.
Domination,
and
we
shouldn't.

~:....:.....:~_:_-=..___:..:.:._:..!_...:.._

KLUS KASUMO
Potterrow, Mandela Centre
8-1 am
Exclusive, street cred and currently sponsored by Boots Unperfumed. Another Happy Hour to
get you closer to the floor or the
one you love and the distinct possibility of a loud band in the
upstairs lounge.

THUR 15 MAY SUN 1 8 MAY
STRANGE LOCATION
Preservation Hall
9 pm. Free.

TAM WHITE ANO THE DEXTERS
Preservation Hall
9pm Free

SKANGA
Jailhouse
(Calton Road )
9pm· Free

MAKOSSA
Jail house
9 pm: Free

FR I
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MON 19 MAY
MAY

THE DANCE
Teviot Row Union
8-2am
I would say, judging on the last
two weeks, to get there early as
this is turning onto the most popular nite spot of the whole place.
Three bars, two discos, and lots
and lots of people.

RAYMONDE
THE SHAMEN
Hoochie Cooch1e
(West Tollcross)
" Raymonde is cabaret above all
else.· Expect a touch of drama
and a vocalist akin to Morrisey.
The Shamen used to be Alone
again Or and are no bad at all!
10.30 pm: £2.50
BUDDY DE FRANCO
Jazz
Queen's Hall
(Clerk Street)
CHAMBERS STREET
Not one but two discos, with a Arguably the greatest living comband which goes by the delecta· ponent of jan clarinet playing A
class
performer
from
ble name of the 'Breeder Band' I top
dread to think what happens at America promising a memorable
one of their shows. Better turn up evening.
8 pm: £6·£5
and find out.
Happy Hour9-10
INXS
Playhouse
EU LATIN AMERICA SOLIDAR- (Greens1de Place)
ITY SOCIETY
7.30 pm £5
Potterrow - or more properly
Mandela Centre 8-12.30
CROSSTALK
Benefit for the Confederation of Jail house
Chilean Students. This looks 9 pm: Free
desperately exciting, with such
groups as the Shop Assistants, MAKOSSA
jesse
Garen
and
the Preservation Hall
Desparadoes, and the Horse- 9pm: Free
men. Mind you, they're charging
through the nose for it, so make
sure you believe in the cause
before you turn up.
ROCK AT THE ROSS
£2 advance, from Union Shops, Princes Street Gardens
£2.50 at door.
part of the Spring Fling, today all
Daylight robbery, that's what I the Jail house favs including Napcall it.
lam Stars.
2 pm: Free

SAT 17 MAY

HIPSWAY
Coasters
Great dance flor band .
9pm £4.50
SPLASH ME l'M DROWNING
Jail house
9 pm: Free
SILENT SHORES
Preservation Hall
9 pm: Free

TUES20MAY
SCOTTISH OPERA
Kings Theatre
(Lothian Ro d)
Puccini's Tosca .
This powerful production sets
the emotional conflicts in Fascist
Italy Tragic but wonderful.
7 15 pm : £16·£3
ROCKY HORROR STAGE
SHOW
Playhouse Theatre
Special otter to student , £1 of all
tickets. Tuesdays two for the
price of one. Obviously this var·
s1on of the cult film 1s directed
with a student audience in m1ndl
7.30 pm : f5-£4

SAT 17 MAY\WED 21 MAY

KB UNION
In the room with all the red chairs
and the newspapers.
7.30 pm
Video -Witness.
No charge.
KB LUNCHTIME TALK
Sixth Level Common Room
1.10pm
What is Community Medicine?
Dr H. Zealey, Consultant, Community Medicine.
CHAMBERS STREET
Rock Disco and a Hapy Hour. If
you don't end up with a brain
haemorrhage by the end of that
combination, then you're less
human than I thought.
Oh the Happy Hour's from 8-9
pm.

FR I

16

MAY

CHAMBERS STREET
Diusco plus the Happy Hour from
8-9
CHILDRENS HOLIDAY VENTURE
Chambers Street Ballroom
8-1 am
Tramsission One Disco.
You may drink, kiddies. Happy
Hour from 8-9, as informed
above. Tickets from Union Shops
or on the door. £1
In aid of EUCHV.
PORTICO SOCIETY
Talbot Rice Gallery, Old College
1pm
'A better designed Salad Bowl'
Talk by Steven Bailey, Director of
the Boilerhouse at the Victoria
and Albert.
Just sf long as the design is
better than the paintings they
have hanging up at present in the
Gallery at the Talbot Rice it might
be worth going to .

SUN 18 MAY
DISCO
TEviotRow
Park Room
8 onwards
Makes a distinct change from
Evensong, but very risky for those
9 o'clock Monday lectures.

FINI TRIBE
Assembly
Rooms
(George
Street)
'Absolution' music and images.
8.30 pm : £2-£1
DEJA VU
t'reservation Hall
9 pm: Free

SCOTTISH OPERA
Kings Theatre
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's,
The Marriage of Figaro, conducted by Gyorgy Fisher and
designed by the distinguished
Scottish painter/playwright John
Byrne.
7.15pm: £16-£3
HANK WANGFORD
Assembly Rooms
You've never heard C and W hke
this before. Fun.
7.30 pm: 10 pm
£3.50, £2

MON 19 MAY
SCAG'S MENTSWELL
Wilkie House
Why the hell does one person
every week forget to put either
the time of the venue 7 SCAG has
just won the prize for theclutz of
this week
This apparently, 1s an end of
year party. 'If you've ever been to
SCAG's Mentswell, be at the last
event of the term' (sic). Someone
round here has got narrow vision, as well as being a fool.

WED 21

MAY

GREEN BANANA CLUB
Potterrow, Mandela Centre
8-1 am
Happy Hour 8.30-9.30
MIDWEEK SERVICE
Chaplaincy Centre
1.10pm
New Hope - Rev Dr Ruth Page,
systematic Theology, New College. Anyone who's got exams is
going to need this one.
PORTICO SOCIETY
Talbot Rice Galleryt, Old College
1.00pm
'1930s architecture in Scoland'
Charles McKean of RIAS will give
a lunchtime lecture.

FfLMHOUSIE
'ATllON: IELCS SCOTCH WHISKY

Cinema 1
Until Sat 17

II LOTHIAN llOAD

6.45 & 8.45 (Also 4 45 Wed 14)

THE MAN WITH TWO BRAINS

1s1

Over-the-top lunacy with Steve Martin as the world's most
brilliant brain surgeon and Kathleen Turner at her bitchy best .
Cinema2
Nathalie Saye and Johnny Hallyday m Jean-Luc Godard's

DETECTIVE •1s1
Cinema 1
From Sun 18at6.45and8.45 (Also4.45Sun 18andWed211

MY BEAUTIFUL LAUNDERETTE 11~
The most successful film ever at Filmhouse dissects the
dubious values m Thatchers Britain with style. humour and
sens1t1vity.
50p Matinees this week. DETECTIVE (Thu 15) PENNIES
FROM HEAVEN (Fri 16 and Tue 20), MY BEAUTIFUL
LAUNDERETTE (Wed 21 ).

l:a~ii§Ml\ii!Biii.IB=itl
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!Theatre!
SEXUAL PERVERSIONS
AND DUCK VARIATIONS

SPRING FLING

Bedlam ; 9-11 May

This double-bill is an appropriate choice for the Bedlam (or
Rather Modest Prod11ctio11s as the
company
call
themselves.
Unnecessarily modest, I felt.) The
plays a re by a relatively unknown
American
playwright
David
, Mamet. who deserves more serious attention. They have a small
cast and are suitab le for a small
audience (though not as sma ll as it
was on Saturday night). And, with
little sce neryand .few props, th e
production will fall or tly on the
quality of the acting. This one
tlew.

Spring Fling is Edinburgh's Community Arts Festival. Events
are staged throughout Edinburgh; in the city centre, the
Assembly Rooms and the Ross Open Air Theatre, the King's
Theatre, the Usher HalL It lasts this year until the end of this
month.
This week the Arts Page provides a guide to the first four
days of events. For further information, telephone 225 2424
extension 6623.
SATURDAY 17
ROCK ATTll E ROSS

P/1010 : Tony Sq.:ron)
For instance , " It 's better than with tits and arse. Dan moves in
nothing .... Well it's a close sec- wit h Deborah. but. in sp ite of
ond.·· Or, in Sexual Perversions , some genuine affection. the
.. (men) They arc a ll after o ne relationship fails because ofthe
Duck Variations shows two thing; . ... But it's never the same sex-obsessed world they belong
men sitting on a bench, talking thing.·• Consequently both plays to.
Bernard is the mouthpiece of
about ducks. On one level , it is a have more good lines a minute
frivolous exchange of Reader's than anything I have seen recently the promiscuous society a nd
Digest information. But. on
James Wallace exce lle ntly porThe problem with Duck Varia- trayed his boasting. his shallowanother, it is a moving and intelligent discussion of universal tions is that it throws out too many ness _a nd his hypocrisy ("A girl
good ideas. in too short a time. blowmg a man. that's fine . but
issues.
without much connection. Sexual blowing a dog ... that's disgustThere is no action but the Perversity in Chicago is more ing') He was well supporteo Dy
dialogue sparkles. Mamet loves memorable because it has some the others and the production
cliches; he plays with them. turns plot and thematic unity (although should be successful when it
them inside out, creating some- not very much) . Dan and Bernie moves to the Fringe this summer.
thing provocative and intelligent. are two young friends, obsessed
Audrew Sparrow

MR PUNTTLA AND HIS
MAN MATTI
English Literature Drama
Laboratory; 8th-9th May
The Alternative Entertainments
Company chose not fire-eating
or street theatre, but a play by
such a stalwart of mainstream
productions as Brecht for their
fourth production . Founded in
1984 this latest production proved
their name to be a misnomer: they
arc ·a lternative' in the sense that
they don't demand audtions or
like the Bedlam . but not
in any other sense.
the play they chose. Mr Pun/Ila
And /-/is Man Maui , is a potentially biting comic critiq ue of
feudal condit ions in inter-war Finland. It was written during the
period Brecht saw his justification
as a writer as producing anti-Fas-

cist poems and plays. In the hands
of the AEC. however. it was a
soggy and monotonous. longwinded affair. Susan McLaren's
direction· reduced the strength or
the comment largely focusing
around Punttla. a landowner of
enormous arbitrary power. to
limp farce.
The venue. Hill Place, is essentially one long room in which the
audience have to be placed on two
sides at least (the Classic Society's
play this term had the a udie nce on
three) if a stage is not 'created· by
blocks. It cannot therefore be
treated as if it is Adam House.
which is "'here Ms McLaren
wanted to put the pl ay on originally. But this is what happened;
actors were reduced to stand ing.
shou lder to shoulder. in Jong rows
for no apparent reason other than

The Escogriffes have never been given the respect they
deserve. Through a lack of publicity their activities are little
known. Dave Hopper redresses the balance.
ESCOGRIFFES CABARET
Teviot Salad Bar;
15th May
Thursday 15th of May sees this
year's Escogriffes Cabaret, a fol- ,
low-up to last year's highly successful Francois Goes To Munchengladbach collaboration. Jn
recent years, although keeping a
lower profile than the Bedlam,
Les Escogriffes have been putting
on around four main-term shows
per year of a very high standard as
well as other events such as Fringe
productions . poetry evenings,
lunches and cabarets. Since Les
Escogriffes perform only plays in
French, coverage has tended to be
limited, however links have been
forced with the French Institute,
local schools a nd other universities.
This year has been one of new
departures for the group, an
increased grant allowing a bigger
publicity budget. As a result , the

· SPRiNG · FLiNG '86 ·

first term 's mainterm Caligula
attracted record audiences and
great acclaim. The year's other

mainterrns, Ionesco's Le Roi Se
Meurt and Oache's A.ndromaque,
have
also
benefited
from
increased funds.
New ventures include a workshop based on last year's show
1-/uis Clos by Sartre wlrich was

they had been given no other idea
about how to cope with the a udience being on two sides instead of
one.
Even the choice of props was
confused and ridiculous . Why , for
example, if you are going to rig up
four shop fronts at great effort
(four pieces of hardboard resting
on one piece of st ring and dangerously close to falling down) ca n
you not provide coi ns and liquid
when they" re needed'?
It was one of those evenings.
Enthusiasm and energy from
many of the actors but appall ingly
had. The cast mingled with the
audience during the interval and
the audience left to the cries of
mutual
congratulations
backstage. Have they justified
their existence as an a lternative to
the Bedlam')
Ben Simms
taken to George Watson's School.
Le Roi Se Meurt was taken to St
Andrews University to be performed to the French Society
there. Jn addition, a collaboration
with Edinburgh Student Television has resulted in a video of
Sartre 's short story L e Mur currently in the editing room and
soon to be shown to schools.
Finally , in July, the group will be
taking Oscar Wilde's Importance
of Being Earnest to perform in
English at the Jnternational Student Drama Festival in He idelberg - the only contribution from
Edinburgh University.
The primary source of funding
for this venture will come from the
cabaret which promises to be an
entertaining mixture of songs,
sketches and dance in both
English and French. The event is
to take place in Teviot Sandwich
Bar which is used as the Fringe
Club Cabaret venue during the
Festival. The doors open at 8.30
and the entertainment ·begins at
9.30. The bar remains open until
1.30 am. It promises to be an
entertaining evening for all concerned.

LUNGHA"S
THEATRE CO .

FILMS IN THE
OPEN AIR
SUNDAY 18
WORKSHOPS

Ind. Bananas,
Volunteer Slavery.
Flying School.
Medusa Touch and others

The Odyssei·

Ross O pe n A irThca trc
Prince:-. Stree t Gardc n1<1 ·
2pm
FREE
Wilkie' Ho use

7pm
FREE
Programme to be
announced

Training in use or radio
and video equipment, si lk
printing and danceaboul

R os~ Open Air
Th eat re

A s:-.c mhly Ro oms.

George Street

NIPPY SWEET! ES
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Edinburgh Puppet
Co mpany

Nc th erhow Art Cc ntn:.
I li g h Street

Ncthc rhow
7.JOpm

SCHOOL OF
POETS

TUESDAY20
GORGIE/DALRY
WRITERS" WORKSHOP & THE
ROOKBOOK GROUP

B

..,

IT

2.30pm

TOLLCROSS& LEITH
WRITERS"
WORKSHOP

•1

Cl

with Marilyn Williams.
ex-Ballet Ramberl

MONDAY 19
SPECTOR
INS PECTRE

f

Readings and
discussions

Assc mhl y Roo ms
7 .30 pm
SOp

An evening of poetry
and song

7.30 pm
SOp

TheCompleteAlternative
History of the World

9pm
£!.SO

Part

I

by Liz Lochhead

In the following days Leith Theatre Drama, Hank Wangford,
Theatre Alba, Edinburgh Playwright's Workshops, writers'
evenings, reading by Brian McCabe, Dance Co. 7 will be
amongst numerous events contributing to this year's Spring
Fling.

SPRING FLING:
CHILDREN'S PAINTING
EXHIBITION

see the children·s paintings .

The central interest of the
exhibition , for me anyway. li es
not in the (rather average) qua lity
369 Gallery; until 31st May
o f the paintings, but in the way the
children interpreted the word
Last year, when Edinburgh
" peace". While the unde r-fives
gained a Labour Council for the
stuck to squiggles and pictures of
first time, there was considerable
Mummy smiling , and there was~
debate over the relevance of the,
general proliferation o f doves.
Festival to the people of Edinrainbows and shaking hands
burgh themselves. The upshot of
among all age groups, some of the
the talk was the continuance of
paintings were very im aginative.
the International Festival - and
They crossed the spectrum from a
the introduction of a Com munity
painting of a girl wistfully reading.
Arts Festival, Spring Fling.
Peace, Please Keep Quiet through Peace Stop Fires, Peace
Still a relatively low-key affair, Be Still and Pes - to Quit Casu·
Spring Fling aims to encourage eds , a colourfully felt-tipped footEdinburgians not just to adm ire ball fan looking very fi e rce .
the artistic activities of others but
But my favourite s we re the sucto get involved themselves . There
are plenty of opportunities to do cinctly Ii tied 'The dove !lies round
this with a wide range of creative the world dropping bags o f peac_e
. workshops including silk printing , into every country', a nd this
video, playwriting , dra ma for the highly commended comput~r
deaf. calypso and jazz. There is programme from Graeme Harrialso a series of painting , poetry son. a true child of the '80s:
and photography exhibitions on
10 < Print "Is it Peaceful?"'
the theme of peace (1986 having 20 Input A$
been designated International 30CLS
Year of Peace by the United 40 If A$= " Yes" Then Print
"Good!"
Nati_ons). The adult painting
entnes are on show at the Royal 50 If A$ = " No" Theo Print
Commonwealth Pool; the chil"Oh Dear".
Kasia BoddY
dren's at the 369 Gallery. I went to

A New
Theatre

Company
for Edinburgh

Uni Opera

TROY
Bedlam; 10-14 June
"' When ! left Hisarlik I moved on
to the tm\in of Yenitsheri at Cape
S1geum. Here one can ta ke in a
splendi d panorama of the entire
Troja n plain. When . with The Iliad
111 hand, I sa t on the roof of a
house and looked about me I
imagined seeing below me (he
loot. camp and ass.:mblic of the
Greeks: Troy and its pergamos
fortress on the plateau of Hisa rlik ;
troops marching to and fro battling with each other in the l~wland
CADBURY'S CHILDRENS
between city and ca mp. For two
ART EXHIBITION
hours the main eve nts of the Iliad
passed before my eyes until darkCit y Art Centre Until 31st May
ness and violent hunger fo rced me
On for on ly nnoth.:r two dav>.
to leave the roof ... When I first
this ex hibition of art. craft a·nd
set foot on the hill of Hisa rlik I
poetry by ··c11ildrcn ·· aged from
was convinced it was th ere that
under 7 10 17 is of ex traordin ari ly
A ncient Troy had stood."
hi gh standard .
Troy lay undisturbed for 3500
years until Heinrich Schliemann '
The most insriring work i, by
dug through it. Troy is the story of
the.smallest children whose origi the excavation of Homer's mythinality and co mplet e freshn ess is
cal city by a totally unprincipled
striking and enjoyable.
man of genius. This is a play about
mank ind's folly and his genius fo r
destruction .
In a poe m by Andrew Thomas
Aged 7 he described the snow as
hoy is written by Patrick Evans '" like a snrnsh eu cloud that"s
a nd. presented by Edinburgh's exp loded into millions of pieces ..
newest professional theatre com- - equal ly expressive arc the
pany . the Scottish Theatre Co- paintings. of the same age group
with v1v1d. bold ima~c s which
Operative.
reveal the uncann y pc1:Cc ption of

THE MIKADO
Ro) al Lyceum rhcatrc 11- 17 \lay

Paintings for Boardrooms at the Scot-

tish Gallery until the 4th June. •

n child'' mind .

The painting' of the 12- 17 vear
old re tain the quality but ce rtainly
d<) ·11<i1 ; hare this spo111anc11y
of the firs! hall of the e\hibition.
There i' perhaps too much
emp hasis on technical ab iliiy at
thl\ stage and although there is a
lot to admire. stodgy seconda ry
sc hoo l teaching is often apparent.
The poetry. howeve r. remains
co nsiste ntl y superb and there is
Cadhury 's TltirdBook of childre11 's Poetrv on sale ut £1.75
which is ;_,ell-worth ge llin g.
Rosemary Cowa n the awa rd-wi nne r of the poe try competition wh o
was 17 at th e time is now al Edinburgh in her first year reading
Engli sh. Her work is outstanding.
Kalie Hill

Kimono' .oml uhi-) ;om.I l\\u 1mple 'el\ enhanced h1 1hc· commcmg 'ta.cc prc-.encc ·<>I 1hc main
character;. partkularh i.;,,_ Ko
(Stephen Hender'>on J .;nd PoohBah (Ton) Rttd )
\\ h4't 'nmc nt the: more m1n'->r
character.. lacl.cd m e~pencm:o:
the~ m;id" up lor m cn1hu,1a m.
a' the l.lt'ttng \\a\ ohcn more l,1n11nc1ng th;m the mth1c.1I rcnd111on' ol particular character..·
cmo11on,
notable C\ccp11on 10
1h1' ""' the Iii.ado h1m>dl
( Rirhard Burjo) "ho make' onh
a hurly brief appearance bu1 "h;l

It ;, difficult 10go10 ,uch a well
kno\\n \\orl. a\ Giolbert a nd Sulli\an's ma,tcrpiecc The \/1/..ado
without prewncci,cd 1Jca'> but
thi, pcrfurmunce achieved a vunl11) and fre,hnc'' of in1crprc1a11on
which" not al " ti)' prc,cnt 111,u,h
a regularly performed opt:rcua
The action rnl.c' rlacc at T111pu .
an im;ig111<1ry Japanc'>c to\\ n. and
centre' around Yum- Yum. a
)<Hlllg Japanc\c girl"> mantal fate
and the pos,ible cxccu11on\, even
sclf-c\ccu11on> ( 1) "'h1ch might ave a very convincing and mu\kal
have 10 tnl.e place 10 fulflll the performance Indeed . the mcrall
law' 'c t down by the li~auu . All 1mprc,\llll1 ""' one ol compc·
this ii, enormou\ly satirical '>incc. tcnce cp11omi1ed 1n u bcauulul
from the ou1,c111 ;, clear that whnt blend ol vo1cc-.1111hc 4utl\i·maJnwe arc denting with is really a Vic- gal llnghtly dm1111 our 11t•tld111g
toria n-Anglici>cd view ol Japan. t/a\'.
The choru, gave an cxtrcmcl
and Ti t ipu becomes the mirror in
whose reflection we ;cc a tilted '<111,factory pcrform;111,·c: bmh
and . often, tongue-in-check ver- their ~ing1n unJ a 1111!! were nl a
high >tnntlurd anti they crcit tnl "
sio n of Gilbert"s nglnnd .
lot of the momentum from the
The wit of the libre110 wm, fully
exploi ted by the whole c;"t. a~ ou t!>et. The orchc,tra pnw1dcd a
indeed was the si tuational comedy firm mu ical ~u rrurt for the c;"t
-some of this having a distinctive even though the actor' did cx pe11 'ad lib" quality. as when a ;igh of cncc some difficulty in adju,1ong
relief couldbc heard from the cai.1 their rcdtu11vc-typc pa> age\ 10
when the executi oner's rope was change of tempo in 1hc orchc,1ra .
The final imprc'"on wa' of a
safe ly flun g into pla c.
A suit ably Japanese at mo. - very ent ertaining and lively performance .
ph ere w;" evoked by the costume
Ad le Arm~trong
(fairly
authentic-looking

I

..

On tap in selected bars and public houses will be McEwans 80 Shilling cask-conditioned ale.
Over 100 years old and still brewing, and when you find it in a bar; dare we call it a fringe benefit?
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FILM

THE GIRL IN
THE PICTURE

THE MAN WITH TWO
BRAINS

Odeo n
Dir: Cary Pa rker

Film house
Dir: Carl Rein e r

To a n extent , Cary Parker must
regre t the phenomenal success of
Bill Forsyth , as this . his deb ut
film . will inevitably suffer from
unfair comparison with Forsyth 's
work. Unfair. because every film
deserves to be j udged on its own
me rits: yet inevitab le, because
The Girl In The Picture, at times.
rese mbles a case of deja vu. as if
this is G regory's Girl all over
again.
Pe rhaps the most obvious
reaso n for this is th e casting of
John Gordon-Sinclair in the leading role of Alan , a young photographer with Smile Please Studios
in Glasgow's West End. Here ,
however , the similarities with
Forsyth 's gawky, adolescent hero
end. as Ala n is mature and almost
worldweary but still floundering in
love's crashing waves as he desperately seeks a way of ending his
live-in relationship with girlfriend
Mary (Inna Brook). Before he

Sinclair: smile please!
finally succeeds. however , Mary
saves him the trouble and walks
out. Finding his new found freedom hard to take Alan 's eyes nit
from Ste phanie (Joyce Deans), a.
customer. to a mysterious girl (the
stunning Simone Lahbib) who
seems to follow him wherever he
goes. Yet he is forever pining for
Mary, who. in turn . avoids Al an.
content with he r independence.
Ah. the course of true love neve r
runs smoothly-especially not in
the West End o f Glasgow.
Would I be giving too much
away if I hint at a happy ending?
Well. I think not . Indeed, anything but a happy ending would
feel like betrayal. Th e Girl In Th e
Picture is a very light. pleasing
way to spend ninety minutes. You
know exactly whe re yo u're going
but it's an e njoyable journey all
the sa me. However. one must
wonder if Parker is successful in
"interweaving three different
stories and compressing the three
into one narra tive where young
people we re living out different
aspects of each others· lives."
But this is minor quibbling
about a film th at neither bears nor
begs serious a nalysis . All the performances are fine. especially
Sinclair - who must now prove
that he is capable of playing something other than gauche romantics
- and a neat cameo from Rickin
Fulton as the minister.

The Girl In The Pic1ure stands
as a close relative of last year's
Restless Natives , both . produced
by Paddy Higson , both offering
young Americans their directorial
debuts, and both being enjoyable ,
1f unchallenging , exercises in old
fashion whimsy.
Keith Cameron

This week the Filmhouse is
showi ng several fi lms starring
Steve Martin. Compared to the
likes of All of Me and Dead Men
Do11 '1 Wear Plaid, The Man With
Two Brains wmes a definite third ,

Another one bites the dust - and does it really mauer?

CLUE
ABC
Dir: Jonathon Lynn
Films come from strange
sources Convoy came from a
trucking so ng; Subway from a trip'
on the Paris metro , Brazil from a'
I 930's popular song. Clue however must be the oddest yet.
Clue, you see , is the film of the
boardgame
Cluedo.
You
reme mber; it was Mr Green. in
the hall , with the revolver. We ll
Madeline Kahn is Mrs White.
Christopher Lloyd is Professor
Plum , Eileen Bre nna n is Mrs
Peacock , Lesley Ann Warren is
Miss Scarlett , and so on. All your
old favourites, plus a butler ,
played by Tim Curry, a buxom
French maid and a cook.
1 always found the game deeply
tedious . but I am pleased to report
that the film is a gem of bad taste.
It is 1954 in New England . A dark
and stormy night. and cliche's
abound.
The premise for collecting this
unlikely crew on this particular
night is that they are all being
blackmailed by a myste rious
missingdiner, Mr Boddy. and the
idea is for them all to rid the world
of this odious man (who belongs
more in Johnny Dangerously than
this film .)
Mr Boddy. being the kind host
that he is, has brought everyon e a
gift-wrapped prezzie: A candlestick. a revolver. a monkey.
yo u re me mber the
wrench
game .

to Murder by Death, (Sellars.
Peter Falk , Eileen Bre nn an!)
However where Murder by Death
was sati rising the Classic 50's
Detective Yarn . this film is played
for bad taste. typifi ed by the quiet
disregard for th e increasing tally
of corpses.
'Six murders , this is getting serious' says the butler (Curry) in a
tone of voice indicating that the
mortgage rate has ri sen by
another ha lf percentage point.
For a film as frivolous as this
one , the cast is very stro ng indeed.
Even the Singing l'elegram who is
on set (alive) for all often seconds
is the lea dsi nge r of the LA band ,
the Go-Go's .
The film is also ve ry slow in
starting and apart from its visual
appeal is very boring, with one
joke drawn ou t far too lo ng. Once
this is overcome , twenty-five
minutes into the movie, t he pace
speeds up considerably and the
actors somehow less se lf consciously settle into their roles.

Steve Martin plays Dr Michae l
Hfuhruh urr , a lonely widower,
though feted as one of the world 's
foremost brain surgeons. And
deservedly so: just watch out for
his 'screw-top' technique which
avoids having to shave the
patient, and facilitates access to
the brain in much the sa me way as
one would tackle a boiled egg.
But ta lent, even self-acknowledged talent , doesn't prevent Dr
H from falling prey to the charms
of one of his patients , the beautiful
but a mbitious
Do lores
Benedict ( Kathleen Turner) who
ends up in his care after she runs in
front of his car. Dolores is as ruthless as she is beautiful , and has few
qualms a bo ut luring Hfurhuhurr
into ma rri age .
Unfortunate ly, the favours stop
there, a nd the marriage remains
unco nsummated - to the frustration of the doctor and the satisfaction of Dolores, who , as a seasoned fortune hunter. has no
inten tio n of yielding up her
trump-card lightly.

1n an attempt to get his ni
dage off the ground Dr H co~:
bmes his honeym oon with a co
ferencc on brain surgery in y-n.
· t hc n·s k o f encounteie.
nna, desp1te

•nu::

ing the reside nt elevato r
derer. However. both marital
prob lems and personal safct
(one and the same thing whe y
Dolores is concerned) are forg:i'.
wn when. Hfurhuhurr fa ll s in love
with a d1sembod1ed brai n which
telepathically communicates with
him in the soft voice o f Sissy
Spacek.
How does Dr H ma nage to keep
faith with hi s pickled lover wh ile
remaining marri ed to the increas.
i.ngly hot-tempered and violent
Dolores? Does the fact that his
coll eague , Dr Necessiter (David
Warner), is experimenting with
techniques of transferring a brain
from one body to another help? If
you remember All Of Me do you
need help a nyway?
However, 11 would be wrong lo
belittle an earlier film for its lack
of soph istication . Steve Martin
could be funny in almost anyth ing, and here is he swept along
in an absurd series of set pieces
wh il e Kathleen Turner simply
scorches her way th roug h as the
film 's superbitch. The pace accel·
erates at near breakn eck speed,
the re arc some good gags . and , in
spite of all I've said, even the end·
ing is not quite what you might
expect.
Manda Jeffery

It's no joke!

My only real disappointment
lies not with the film but the dis
tributors, UIP . Whe n the film was
made.
the
director/writer
Jonathan Lynn could not find one
wholly satisfying end ing, so he
didthree. All three have been
re leased in the States, but we are
only being allowed o ne , which is
foolish.
This despit e the sluggish start ,
the film is a feast of bad taste and
is well worth a look.
Daniel Payne

An approach of hit-and-miss
has always been one of the distinctive features of the Comic Strip's
ABC
own brand of self-t e rmed 'alternaDir: Peter R icha rdson
tive comedy', but in Supergrass,
without any solid, ide ntifiable
From the very opening of the figures, styles or attitudes to
Comic Strip 's first big-screen parody , they only succeed in hit·
the
miss
with
an
offering, Supergrass, when the ting
central ch!lracter, Dennis (played accomplished regularity. And this
by Adnan Edmondson) , is fu ndame ntal fai lure in the
arrested by an eavesdropping humour only serves to highlight
policeman whilst bragging to his the absence of any real depth of
would-be girlfriend about his fan- acting talent amongst the cast of
tasised connections with inte rna- friends - Peter Richardson (also
tiona l drug-smuggling , it is the film 's director and screenwriimmedi ately evi_d ent tha t the plot ter) alone displaying competence
of this film is gorng to be as insub- in submerging his own individual
stantial as the humour is blandly comic-ego into his character , the
self-rndu lgent.
Motive never melancholic Sgt. Duncan .
The Comic Strip are only too
being one of the finer qualities
that the Comic Strip's previous aware of the cult-status that they
TV productions have fully come have already achieved through
to understand , a small concession the best of their short telev1s1on
is offered here in the desire of parodies, but they will need to
Inspector Robertson (Ronald overcome the self-congratulatory
Allen of Crossroads infamy) 10 complacency that runs through
crack one big case before retiring this film if they are to continue to
to the priesthood: and thus the create more than the pastiche of
impetus to send Dennis to a West damp squibs that constitutes the
disappointment of Supergrass ·
country seaside resort to await the
.
Dick TrickY
non-existent drop-off.

SUPERGRASS

SPRiN G· FLiNG'86
Places are still availabie for
Community Film and Video Conference - A Woman 's View, held
by the Film Workshop Trust. This
take place on Sunday 25 May
. Second_s later. a nash o f light- from 11 am to 5 pm at the Theatre
mg . the lights go and a shot rings Workshop (34 Hamilton Place),
and will combine screenings of
out ; Mr Boddy lies DEAD.
This sets the tone for the movie , as: feminist film and videos with
everyone runs from room to room workshops and seminars. If
a nd body to body (sorry!) trying interested, send a SAE to Film
to work out who the murderer is. Workshop Trust, 17 Great King
Various incidental characters Street or ring 556 2078 for details.
arrive and are disposed of. and the The cost is £21£1 concessions.
characters become increasingly
apprehensive .
In this fact it can be compared.

will

Signed by. Mrs Thatcher anti •c,1 ,
Garre t Fitzgera ld 011 the 1Sth
'ove mbcr 1985. the Hillshon>L;gh
Accord set ou t to build a ~olution
on a Britis.h Irish framework. Bi
111corporat111g the Sou thern gOI;·
crnmc nt 111 a Secre tariat and in thl
workings of
orthern Ireland
poht1cs: the British gove rnment
has md1catcd an unusual recognition of the nationalist tendencic 5 ·
and cultu re of the Catholic minor-

Irish Conflict

John Hume, SDLP leader .
\lf the Ca tho lic mino rity.
T he a ims o r the joint Briti»hlrish mee tin gs on security arc
twofo ld. There is a deliberate
attempt to int egra te th e Ca tholic
mi nority into the existing British
'ystcm by making the police and
RUC in North ern Irela nd more
acco unt ab le and more acce ptab le

to them. At the same time th e
Irish Ga rdia and Ulster RU C arc
co-operating to stamp o ut the
I RA. Ex trnditinn or I RA suspects
from the South to the North wil l
b:. m o!-it imrortant and most easily
c llcctcd w11h a ~ood British- Irish
relatio nship
Howeve r. the Accord is a more
far- reac hing document than man y
of it~ failed predecessors. It is a
docum e nt advoca ting grad ual
integrat ion with the Southern
gove rnment but yet puts Dcvolu·
tion as its main aim with power-·
sharin g.
Am id the violence. the days ol
protest. and the co ntinuing I RA
bomb ings. two fi gures sti ll sta nd
as resolute on eit her side of the
div ide. "The two giants o f Ulster
po liti ca l life". as o ne co mmentator ca ll cd th em. arc th e Rev. Ian
Paisley. leader of the De mocratic
Unioni st Part\I, and John Hum e .
leade r of th e. Social Democratic
nd Labour Part y.
It 1s the reco ncilin g of the differences of the Protesta nt and
Ca thol ic co mmuniti es which has
not only prompted John Hume's
SDLP philo oph y. but a lso his
involve ment in the Anglo- Iri sh
Accord through hi s work on the
New Ireland Forum in 1984.
Hum e beli eves th at partition in
1921 o nly made wo r e the divisions which already ex isted between the Irish people. As a Constitutional Nat ionalist he advocates a so lution in part through a
British/Irish framework and in
,, part through a process o f reconci li ati on . He maint ains an unremitting commitment to the
' Accord as a stepping-stone to this
end.
The SDLP has in recent yea rs
see n a decline in membership and
enthusiasm within its ranks while
much of their Ca tholic Nationalist
vote has co ntributed to the swift
e lectoral success of Sinn Fei n.
Many comment ato rs have bee n
quick to assodatc Hume's co mmitme nt to th e Accord with a
desire for the part y to regain lost
moderate Ca th olic Nati o nalist
vo tes. Hume, however. replies
firmly to such accusa ti o ns: "The

SD LP "s positi on has neve r been
based on part y po liti ca l advantage
but on th e proposals based o n our
own ana lysis o f th e prob lems to be
solved. " I le re iterat es an article
he wrote in 1979. " lo ng before
votes were cast for Sinn Fein".
which ca lled for a posi tive .ond
decisive initi ative to be ta ken by
both Dublin a nd Londo n acting
together.
As to th e long-term implementation of the Accord . Hume only
reiterat ed the plan o f reconciliation to which he and his party
were committed. He mai ntains
the diffe rences of th e two co mmuniti es, and a "unity in diversi ty" philosophy which will eve ntu ally result in a breaking down of
barriers and Irish unit y as the ultima1C goal.
The" expe ri ence of the Sunningdale fa ilure. where the governm ent cvcntuallv gave in to the
Unionist demand; ~f an end to
power-sharing i» stil l obviously
with him in hi' approach to thi~
situatio n. Ind eed Hume insists
that " until the British Government co nfro nt this threat Fairly
and squ arely there ca n be no progress towa rds rea l peace and stability on this isl and "'.
As to Prot estant o utrage at the
way in which the Accord came
about without consult ation or
eve n acknowledgement of the
Unionist majorit y. Hume is
decidedly unrelenting.
··Democracy docs not just
mean majority rule - this is th e
mista ke Uni onists make . Tb c
majority has been artificia ll y
created to the excl usi o n of the
minority. No democratic country
can run like th at. All parties have
a part to pl ay ...
The Rev . Ian Paisley. however.
is just as reso lute and hope ful for
the future as John Hume despite
the declining fortunes of the
Unionist Alliance in recent years.
Ironically. quoting the Republican Tere nce o· eill. " What sort
of Ulster do you want?" is a question which Paisley has no doubts
abo ut. ··Freedom and freedom we will have no interference from
Dublin ·· is his ada mant reply .
Paislev ci tes his success in the
rece nt elect io ns and the success of
the Unionists as indica ting the
true revulsion of the Accord by all
conccrnctl Protest ant people. He
strongly upholds that "only the
Ulster Unio nists ca n shape the
destin y of our own people".
While Paisley is insistent there

can be no talk\ \\lthout the re,olutc ""pcn"on ul the Agreement
he '' al'o a<.tutc on h" choice of
alternatives. A devoh cd go,ernmcnt i' a pth.,ihilit) Pai.,lc) \\Ould
agree to on the ha.,;, of "Brit 1~h
rule and dcmt>eracv" . 1lo"c'cr.
he rcma111~ cautiou.\I} cvti\l\C a\
to the dctaile<.l working of .,uch a
government. I le agree> he would
not be again'1 Roman Catholics
taking part in such a government
but he strongly oppo,cs any
involvement of Republican' 111 a
government which they arc. hy
the very nature of th eir Republican ~tancc , totally opp<hed to.
While 'tating. "we arc prepared
to give Roman Catholic' the 'ame
right' that we demand". he qualified thi'> b) continuing, "hut thC}
must accept what the majority
want,··. The ll<l\l\thcrcforeof tlll)
unit y within orthern Ireland is '
first to negotiate an alt ernative to
get rid of the Anglo-lri' h Accord .
While maintaining it is Mrs
Thatcher who "wa nt s confrontatio n rather th an constoltation".
Paisley ha' been forced to co ndemn the extreme acts of direct
violence. especially the petrol
bombing of RUC men's homes.
The momentary loss of cont ro l
over the si tuatio n and the consistent snub' from Mrs Thathccr in
Downing Street to Unionist proposa ls has cost Paisley so me credibility among the more fervent
supporters . Peter Robinson. the

noa1nland
l111w c,cr, th.: rok P 1 I ,
,1,,crt nu" '' •" l''U0\!'111 •.aor ol :.0
tn~r) )llung lo\ h t mt h
hu c
ch.1011c 'tolcnu ha «tlkd 111w
4u<'tion lhc 11111111 t k Jcr hop
amid cn11c1 m ol oncpllludc and
al\l> the lrad1t1onal pnn<1pk ol
It>) alt) to \\.htch lhc) a'pm:
I hu' w nh the t~mcdl,uoon ol
the i\la) D.i) \farch of lhc

Rev . Ian Pai Icy , Democratic
deputy leader. ha' thu' emerged
a:. the more determined . more
bcligercnt new wing ol young
hard men. The initial line of
action again>! the govern men t\
co ntinuance of th e Accord wa., to
he th e withdrawal of payment of
rates. withdrawal ol TV licence
payment to drain the government 's finance . These mca., ures
may ~ toll be introduced if the government stands firm . There is abo
the proposed decision to put
Unionist ca ndid ate~ on an cint1 Tory ticket up fo r election on the

nionists Party.

pprcnt 1ec Bo\\ ol Dern
through Portado" 11 .ind the le'
'cning of paramol1tarv t1cll \lt1c'
and halt or organowtl .1ttack'
.ogain'1 R C hou,ehulder\ , the
Unioni\t leader' can rca"crt
themselve' anti prepare for more
ta lk'> wuh Brit"h officia l\ . Meantime the continued implemen ta tion or the ccord lie' w1th the
firm Mand of the Bntl\h gO\ernmcnt.
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Hotbed of genius
For the first time in its 40-year
history. the Ed inburgh lnie rnatio nal Festival is taki ng as its
the me the Scottish E nlig htenme nt , a major force behind the
d eve lo pm ent of the city in the
e ighteenth century.
At the centre of this moveme nt
was E din burgh U ni ve rsit y a nd the
University itself will be the central
focus of a five month proj ect this
summe r d esigned to genera te g rea ter public aware ness and a
deeper understand ing of the
achievements and legacy o f the
Scotti sh E nlighte nme nt.
Ed inburg h
in
the
later
e ighteenth ce ntury was described
as "a ho tbed of ge nius". T his project a ims to recreate in the University and the cit y a simila r
a tmosp he re. by celebrating the
.greatness of the period and highli gh ting its impo rt a nce today.
Organised by the University's
Institute fo r Advanced Studies in
the Humanit ies. IPSE 86 was
launched fou r yea rs ago , with the
objective of a rran gi ng a prog- .
ramme o f event s to acco mpa ny
th e visit to Ed inburg h this sum me r of 40 scho la rs from all over
the world who will be stud yi ng
a nd discussing the Scott ish
E nli ghte nme nt .
The result is a n impressive
array of lectures. sem inars a nd
conferences o n a wide ra nge of ·
issues related to the centra l
theme . all of which will be ope n to
th e public .
However. there wi ll also be
man y re lated arts eve nts . both
before and duri ng the Fest ival in
Aug ust. T hi s will mark the U ni ve rsit y's grea test eve r involvement in what will be the largest
Edinburgh Festiva l ever.
To provide a foc us for such a
huge a nd pot e ntiall y bewildering·
suhj cct. I PS E is concentrating o n
the life a nd work of fo ur o f the
e min e nt
Scott ish
most

Surprisingly, Edinburgh University has never before played a major role in the
Festival. However, it's all change this year as the Festival takes as its theme the
Scottish Englightenment, an intellectual and scientific movement that was at its
peak in the Edinburgh of the 1760s and 1770s. Alastair Dalton reports on the
University's involvement with this movement, and how it will be taking part in

this year's Festival, by looking at the organising body; IPSE 86, the Institute
Project for the Scottish Englightenment.
E nlig hte nme nt figures. ali of
who m li ved in Edinbu rgh and
knew each o the r well. In add itio n .
a ll of the m h ave bequeathed ideas
th a t arc s till in use today.
Ma ny stude nts will o nl y know
David Hume as the name be hind
the ugly tower block t hat ho uses
th e Arts Faculty in George
Sq ua re . However, he a lso o ne of
the greatest p hilosophers of a ll
time.
He will sha re the I PSE spotlight
with Adam Smith . the c ur ren tl y
fashionable found e r of m odern
econom ics . and James Hutton .
who laid the founda tions for the
modern study of geo logy. The
fourth lumina ry will be J oseph
Black . w ho discovered la te nt a nd
specific heat. and was the founller
of modern c hemistry. He was
Hume's doctor . and his laborato ry assista nt for a time was fames
Watt . who discover the stea m
e ngin e.
The most exciting part of

T he lnive r-ity (Old College•. designed h~ Kol)erl Ada m a nd
Playfair, in 1819.

" '"""111

I PSE· ~ Fc:-.t 1va l programme \.\till
be a n exhibition in the Roya l
Museum o f Scotland's Queen
Stree t p remises which wi ll make
use of revo lu tionary new technology to recreate the atmosp here of
e ig htee nth ce ntury Edinburgh .
T itled A Hothed of Gen ius: the

Scouish

Enlightenment

1730-

/ 79Q, the ex hi bition will take the
for m of a labyrinth of wynds.
taverns. clubs a nd drawing roo ms.
Visitors will be equipped with
cord less headpho nes whic h arc
activated by infra-red light beams

.\dam Smith :
founder of :vtode rn Economics

Dr .)o,cph Blal·k:
founder of \1odcrn C hc mbt ry

as they walk round. Each secti on
of the disp lay wil l have its own

'soundtrack' st reet sounds.
commentary . and dialog ue bet-

ween
major
E nl ighte nment
c haracters in the form of a speciall y written play.
Meanwhile . upst airs there will
be a collectio n of books , paintings
and objects on di spl ay. relating lo
the intellectua l a nd scientific
developments of the period. It is
hoped that this part of the exhi bi.
tion wi ll be m ade more comprehensible by the audio introduction gained d ownstairs.
According to one of IPSE's
d irectors . Professor Peter Jones
the main purpose of the exhibitio~
is to be amusin g and e ntertaining:
" It is no t inte nded to be a solemn
business . but it is intended to be
inst ructive as well ". In part icular,
it is hoped that th e exhibitio n will
a ttract complete newcome rs to
the subject , wh o may the n go on
to ot her related events as-a result.
These ot her events incl ude a
dramatisation of one of Hume's
works. concert s of eighteen th century music. a nd one of the largest
exhibitions of Scottish pai nting
ever staged . Painting in Scotland's
Golden /\,1;e 1707-1843. Th is will
he he ld in a num ber o f roo ms in
the Univcrsiut y's Old C o llege .
includin g in the Upper L ibrary.
which has a m ag ni fice nt ceiling.
This will provide part of the crucial visual c lement of the
En lig htenment the me.
Co- incide ntally. the courtya rd
o f the Old Coll ege will play host
for the first tim e ever to the performance of profession a l open air
drama . T he Toho Co mpany of
Japan will present a production of
Medea. a G reek classical tragedy.
Their perfo rm a nce of Macheth at
last year's Festival was highl y
accla imed.
With
the
right
wea th e r. Robert Adam 's Georg ian fa cades will provide a spectacul a r backdrop to this u nusual
d ramatisatio n .

Time to take heart
Following the defeat of1Hearts in the Scottish Cup Final last Saturday, Dave Yarrow
assesses whether the sea'son should be regarded as a success or disaster by Hearts supporters.

!'how : /)an• Yarrow

The tragic conclusion to the season proved to be too much
for Robertson; will he still be with the club when they
open a new campaign next year.

A s the maroo n cava lcade.
which had growth both in size and
c bullia ncc throu g ho ut th e season ,
wea ril y snaked back cast on the
M8 last Sa turday men wept for the
seco nd time wit hin a week a nd
thi s time there was no solace in
thinking of the ·next Saturday'.
Eve n the urbane W a ll ace M e rce r
appeared be numbed by a defeat
th a t signalled a hid eous nad ir
when n~t so lon g ago pe rpration s
to celebrate a tumu ltu ous doub le
had reach ed e pid e mi c propo rtions .
Many
Hea rt s
support e rs.
whether of a close t , casua l o r compulsive nature . wh ilst not te mpting fate did see Saturday's result
as a logical e pil ogue to th e devasting events at De ns Park and th e refor the impe nding despondence·
was not comparabl e to that whic h
we all witnessed the previous
week . Indeed many of the 40 ,000
Hearts
continge nt
rem a ined
standing in that R a nge rs e nd for a
good ha lf hour afte r Hugh Alexander )lad blown his final whistle ; not in self pity but in a showing
of a llegia nce and S\Jpport for a

club that despite its may
a nath e m a. has m ade tre mendou s
progress thi s seaso n . As the c hairma n him sdf note d : '·the poss ibil it y of potential is a redunda n t
exp ression: !-Jca rh arc now in th e
b ig tim e."
Eve n J o hn Fa irgri·cve w hose
affiliation to
Hea rts is as
renowned as hi s conte mpt for a ll
that is E ng li sh . cou ld be bel ieved
w he n reporting that " mediocre
te ams d o n ' t co me seco nd in the
league a nd ge t to Ha mpde n ."
C ha nged days ind eed fro m the
turn of the decade when the same
journ a li st poignantly suggested in
th e wa ke of another dism a l seaso n
that "Ty nccastl c sho uld be turn ed
into a ca r pa rk to a ll evia te Edin burgh pa rkin g proble ms.·-'
As it is Hearts· resurge nce has
o rches trate d a n even gre ate r se rvice to the city despite what could
be infe rre d fro m Fairgrieve's
sal ly. Tynecastle has re-eme rged
as a focu s of loca l identity ; the
same source of escapism th at was
so preva le nt in the 1950s. There
may be unempl oyed, deprivation
and family troubles but there was,

and n ow again is, th e hearts to
lock fo rwa rd to a nd ide ntify with .
Th e agg rega te crowds for Tynbccastle this seaso n h ave c lim bed
by ove r 88,000 an in crease of 43 %
and at least a third of these new·
co me rs a rc women and ch ildre n.
For a clu b th at was o nce seen as
sym ptomatic of a ll th a t was wrong
in Scottish footb a ll; with fina ncial
proble ms. a lun atic fringe s upport
and a fru stra ting obsessio n with
the pas t. now to be see n as a mbassad o rs for th e game is the ultimate
urn aro und a nd the most complete
complime nt th at can be given to
th e hea rts staff.
So a t th e ri sk of a ppearing
he re tical. the close season sho uld
be o ne of ce lebration for a ll those
w ho be lieve th at "the boys in
m aroo n arc the best in the land ...
With E urope, a healthy bank
balance a nd the sound foundations of this past season a new
chapter can soon be established
just a drama tica ll y as the last o ne
e nded . Rome wasn ' t built in a
day.

On horseback

Slaughter!
Watching
Saturday's you arc a connoi,,cur of the
match between the Edin- game. an ability to reach the dizzy
burgh 1st XI and Stirling Uni- heights of fifty run; in an innings.
versity at Peffermill , brought must 'urclv be of -.omc concern to
back memories of England's them. e'pccmll) a-. one of their
recent disastrous tour of the opening bat;mcn - Evan; managed to score 26 of the 49
Caribbean.
runs. and to remain undefeated at
Fortun ate ly. it was Stirl ing's
team that suffered a similar
dem ise to that of David Gower's
shell-shocked band of rnerrilcss
men. But at least Engla nd 's tou ring party returned home with
hea lth y wage packets and impressive tans. Stirling however experie nced no such luck with overcast
skies and occasio nal bout> of drizzle .
Y1,u may think that the likes of
Messrs White. Bluett. Ga mit and
Porter. do not ha ve the >ame
knee-chattering
effect
on
bats men. as do Mc''" Mars hal l.
Garner. Ho lding. and Patterson.
Wd l. you would he right in your
assum pti on. but then Sti rling's
batsmen were not cxacl lv ove r·

blessed with talent and" co nfi de nce. They found scoring nm>
about a' easy a> finding a taxi after
midnight a long Prince> Street!
The story ol Stirling s 111n 1n!(s
' makes for depressing reading if

th e end. But at lea"l there was no
danger of Evans being bored of
the sa me company out in the middle. for there wa' a new hai..mcn
nearly every over! A' the inning'
wore on. a hat,man wm. lahc lled a
hero if he managed to >urvive a
full over. hut need le'' tosa there
were not many heroc'> in the . tirling tea m'
o. 2 was yorked by White;
o. 3 wa' howled he hind hi' leg' :
(he , huffled acrn" hi' ' lump' in
the mould of Derck Randall . but
ala> . in the exc itement ol thL'
moment he forl!ot tomove hi'
hat); No . 5 la,tetl two hall, , being
ca ught behind off the howli11 ~ of
Blu~tt;
o. 6 celebra ted ' hi'
team\ mini co ll •q»c hy aiming to
hook the ball over,quarc !cg 101 a
might y \ix . Unfortunate ly. he
mi"ed till' hall . and wa> adjuugcd
to he lbw . (Even the umpire.
who wa\ a h:llo\\

l l'i.Un

mate. had

not the heart to turn down the
appeal) .
Poor

o. 7 >urpassed all 111,

Th E Riding lub haH
o far had a Hr) uccessrul
eason, \I ith the club entering
competitions at both intermediate and ad' anced le\ els.

team mate\ 111 \Ucrnmh1ng to h"
first ball . choosing to ~urpri-,c u all
and m1" a \traight hall . \\hich
dul hit the middle 'tump; 'o. ·
wa hrihantl) caught b Wille) at
liN 'lip. which heralded the entr)
of o.9. Th" fellow edged h1' fir-i
ball to ' cond '"P· onl to be
dropped. So a' a wa) of celebrating hi> good fortune. he 11n1tated
the feat of o . 3 and \hurned
aero'' h" \tulllp' and m1'>eU the
ha ll ; it wa' now 39 for K. and the
que,tionnow w'" whethcr the
final two hat\men were to be "'
impre"ive:" the prcv1ou' eight.
Ala'>. neither hal\men offered
much rc"'tancc. and the inning'
wa' brought to a f1tt111g clo'c h) a
typical head 111 the air ""'h Imm

o. 11.
Gamet"' ho\\ling l1gurc' '> 1-x:al..
for thc1melvcs; 7- 1 over'; 5 run,:
5 wickch . Pei hap' the S<irlin g
team could hlamc thc pitch ... the
'low outlicld . . and even the
ovcrca't condition<! No '>uch
C\C U'tC

wa"

llWtk

h OWC\~r.

hecau'e Fdinhurgh '> b;mmcn Willcv and l.ockc enwuntcrcd
no prohlcm' in 'coring the
required numhe1 of run' in a mere
n over'. I 'uggc't th at S11rling\
cricket team 'hould con,ic.lcr a
ch;inge of >port» Prcfcrahl) one
which doc> not involve hitting a
h.dl ~
Carl Marston

I

The compc1111ons arc u uall)
compo ed of a \Ct drc,<wge t<''t
followed b) a rou nd of !.how 1ump111g. The advanced team th1> )ear
ha' mcluded Jo Boggon. Pamela
Lynch. William Maitland ;ind
Emmy Eldridge. and ha; gained
varring succes\ lx'th 111 ind" idual
and team compet1t1on\ At a co mpetition 111 Dundee again\! the
other Scotti\h
nJ\Cr\1t1e\, the
team was placed third , a pm1t1011
the repeated in a "m1lar event 111
Aberdeen . Finally cit home to the
other S Olll\h U111vcr\1t1e\ . l::.dinburgh emerged \ICtoriuu\ with Jo
Boggon wmning the 1nd1v1dual
co111pe1111on after her ccnnd

olacc in

bcrdccn

Inc intermediate team rather
tended to dom111ate th nm1peti·
uon, which were hdd th1 \e.ir.
"ith Dundee bcin • !>eaten .n
home . helped h\ 1-.athleen
\1cGoldnd. v.111n111g the dre\sage In a dre age comp<0t1t1on .it
trathcl)de ag. '"'' lour other
Um,er-.it} team\ , Ed111burgh
agam came out on top , and th"
wa'> followed up h~ an O\crall ccond at Surhng v.hen: drc:,.,.t •e and
'>how 1ump111g both 1eaturc:d .
Finallv . to round otf a '>UCcc,.,f ul sea~on. Jo Boggon "a'
'>elected to rcpre,ent cot I.ind 1n a
competition agcun'>t r nglund and
~ ale' at
bcrdccn. Joe came 2nd
mdi•idualll O\crall and v.on :he
'>howjumpi°ng. although her te:1m
" th placed third
atrionn Mncl.n) and
lal11 Callo

Ifill Rally to success
The ladies tennis team have
had a good start to the eason.
They have so f'ar won two out
of three universities' matche
and one le~gue mat ch.
In the fiN univcNty match .
agaimt Dundee. the team put up u
good fight to w111 5-4 and in last
Wednc,day"~
match . agam'>l
Heriot -Watt . the team uga1n ral lied round to heat their opponent'
6-3 despite the bad condiuon'>.
This victory wa., !.omcwhat unexpected a\ the two top pla)ers 111

cot land arc plavmg Im It\\ tn"
year - '0 it w,1., wonh the ,n.1k
ing .
The onlv dcleat 'o lur wa' a '> ·4
111 Abcrdc~n la\t ~aturdav . due to
:1 ,trong bcrdcen \Ide . but thl'
didn't ,cem to hil\C anv lnng·lil,t ·
ing effect\ on the pla)Cf' "'they
beat llatton Ckab 5· I 11n I uc'"
da) nrght 111 their llr't league
match . 1lopc' Im a po"ihlt
promotion th" 1car arc high 11 thc
tl.!am mant.•gcr\ to maintain thi\
high rate Ol \UCCC,.,

NfGHT~DER
SCOTLAND
TO LONDON

£19

Take the N ightrider train, overnight
to London and travel in airconditioned comfort. Enjoy a drink
and a snack on the journey whilst
you relax in your First Class
reserved seat. From just £19.

Ask for full details from British Rail
stations or Rail appointed travel agents.

We're getting there
*Intercity
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Uni sport prospers
The Annual General Meeting of the University's Sports
Union will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 7 pm in the
Debating Room, Teviot Row
Union. In addition to the
annual reports of the President and Treasurer, the main
item on the Agenda will be the
election of office-bearers for
next year.

There are four candidates for
the three Ordinary Committee
member positions; Alan Macleod
(Rugby Club Assistant Secretary), Stephanie Thomson (Fencing Club Secretary), Shirley Smith
(Rifle Club Treasurer 1984/6) and
Anne Shirridan (Badminton Secretary).
Both cand idates for the sabbat-

Laurie Liddell was Director of
Ph ysica l_Educatim1 at Edi nburgh
fro m 19)9 until his retireme nt in
1980. During this time he held
o ffice as chairm an of the Scottish
Spo rt s Co uncil and was a member
o f th e United Kingdom Sports
Council. He was an accomplished
cricke t and hockey player who
turned his compet it ive energies to
golf in his late r years. He was a
promine nt performer and a past
ca ptain of the Staff Golf Society
(SAUSAGES) .
•
La urie Liddell died in August
1985 a nd it is in his memory that
staff golfe rs a nd the Department
of Physica l Educatio n have
o rganised a staff and students'
golf co mpetitio n to be played over
18 ho les of medal pl ay at Gullane
o n th e afte rnoon of the abo ve
da te . (National handicaps to
a ppl y.)
Edinburgh University's championship winning team pose for the camera with their various acquired pots
and pans. The one with the inane grin, wielding the hockey stick, is Sports Union President Mark Loughlin.
Back row, lefl to right - Stewart Normand, David Osborne, Jamie McClennan Tim Walsh Andrew Wyatt
Peter Vinestock. Front row, lefl to right-Daniel Williams,'Norman Macleod, Syd Reid (capt.): Mark Loughlin:
Donald McFarlane.
ieal post of President , Tania
Adams (ski Club) , and Jennie
Carlton (Lacrosse Club) , express
similar aims, notably to continue
Mark Loughlin 's "good work" at
givingUniversity Sport a higher
profile and improving communications between Clubs and Sports
Unions. Tania has expressed concern about the financial aspect of
the Union a nd intends to iron o ut
such proble ms by inst ituting a
working party of club representatives to lay down guidelines as to
what the clubs can apply for. As

No age limits!
The University squash
team completed its most successful season ever in March.
The men 's first team came
fourth in the 1st Division of•
the Lothian Leagues, and the
second team gained promotion to the 4th Division. As
well as this, four players represented Scottish Universities: Kevin McKay, Graeme
Sellar and James White for
the blokes, and Heather
Spens for the other lot.
Jonathan Watts captai ned the
side. Despite his age and sluggishness, he won remarkably frequently. a nd has played regul a rly
for the club for six years . Neil
Macleod performed consistently
at number 3 , and Paul Jeffrey
offered alternative e ntertainment
at 5 when he wasn't losing to Rick
Ford.
The second team 's success was
due to keen newcomers as well as
important con tributions from the
geriatncs Mike Hell and Dave
-Francis. Nick Blower, as captain,

memorial
Ttie Staff and Students
Golf Competition for the
Laurie Lidddl Memorial
Quaichs, is to be held for the
first time at Gullane Number ,
2 course, on the afternoon or
Tuesday 17th June 1986.

In all, there arc six posts to be
filled and three Ordinary members of the Comm ittee to be
elected. This years sees the creation of a new post. Publicity
Officer, whose task will be to promote sport ing activities and publicity within the University. Two
candidates are sta nding - Tom
Maguire, seasoned shinty club
member and regular , as well as
entertaining Student writer, a nd
Kate Larkham. who lists her
posts of Sailing club vice-captain
and BUNAC Secretary and publicity board member as valid
experience.
With the except ion of President, a ll other positions are
uncontested ; Charles Mackay
(Golf C lub Secretary and former
Treasurer of Mylne's Court) is
standing for Treasurer, Joanna
Goodburn (former intra-mural
Vice Chairman) for Vice president , James Dobie (Tennis Club)
for intra-mural, Vice President ,
and Alasdair Gardner (Rugby
Club) for Secretary.

Golf

provided am usement with an
interest ing line m boxer shorts.
The girls' team was relegated
from the lst Division. With Ann e
Leishman heavily involved with
studies (what?) and Heather
Spens finding number o ne hard
work, .the team was always likely
to
struggle.
Jill
'·Gra nny"
Stephenson , Sandra Roberts and
Clare Yenor al l contributed
gamely.
The girls' second team had
quite a good season, fini shing
fifth•. Next year could be interesting. however , as many of the m are
leaving , so any aspiring players
are very welcome to try for the
tea m.
The club had a most enjoyable
tour to Essex. The weekend was
loud, liquid and long - most successful especially as we won our
matches agai nst local clubs.
Greater things are promised for
next year. However , if you want
to get involved , come down to the
Pleasance at 6.30 on a Thursday
evening.
Paul Jeffrey

Treasurer of the Ski club and
me mber of the Sport's Unio n's
finance committee this year, she
certainly possess valuable experience of dealing with financi al
queries.

profile within the U niversity . She
has experienLe on a disturbingly
large amount of committees ,
financial, sports policy a nd coaching (which she regards as neglected by the Union), was Secretary in 1984-5 and agrees that the
more abstract quality of charisma
is also essential to the job!

Jennie complains that in the
past , the· smaller clubs have felt
unrepresented , and she would
concentrate on improving the
Every one is welcome to the
status of the smaller clubs within meeting , on the strict condition
the Union. She also sees liaison that the ir matriculation card has
with the PE Department as accompanied them. Come along
important in maintaining Sport 's no hacks here!

